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A VOICE FROM REBELDOM
We had an interview yesterday afternoon withone of the released Union officers who arrived in

New York on Sunday, having left Charleston, S•
U., On-the , ..Jd inst. The following• facts, as briefly
gated, will prove interesting :

On the Fourth of July there were twelve hundred
Union officers held as prisoners at Paten; Georgia.
A vote was taken among them for President of the
United States. Mr. Lincoln polled over one thou-
Band, the remainder being divided among several
other candidates, General McClellanreceiving the
Ugliest number, but not a mojority of the two hun-
dred.

There are about twelve hundred Union officers-
held as prisoners at Oharleston, S. 0. They are
very anxious for an exchange for themselves and
the enlisted men at Andorsonville, Ga., but they
are also very anxious not to be exchanged on any
terms which are not advantageous and highly honora.
We to the United States Government.

Six hundred Union officers are hold as prisoners
at Savannah, Ga.

Of the officers at Charleston, S. C., six hundred
are in the jail and workhouse, the whole number
being under fire.

Therations served to the imprisoned officers at
Charleston are better than had been served at
other places. Therations consist ofrice, corn meal,
and corn grits—once in a while fresh beef, tolerably
good for hungry men. When there is no fresh beef,
then flitch, very mean, is served. When flitch and
beef are not served, then molasses and lard and corn
peas are given to the prisoners.

At Macon, Georgia, a rebel officer named Davis,
whose father resides, or did reside, a short distance
from Wilmington, Delaware, was reduced to the
ranks for showing a little favor to two of the im-
prisoned officers.

Officer Davis, of the rebel service, was taken pri-
soner at the battle of Gettysburg, Pa. He was
treated very kindly while a prisoner, and for this he
expressed a willingness to return the oomplimont.
He permitted two Union officers to take a leisure
stroll through some of the streets at Macon. For
this he was reduced to the ranks.

So far as Charleston Is concerned there are only
three or four stores open on their once-flourishing
thoroughfare known as King street. [This street
was named in honor of King George the Third, in
the time ofthe Revolution.] The few stores thereon
now open are in the hands of blockade-runners,
who do business under the title of "Importing and -
Exporting Company, No. 1, 2,8,1, Bre.;

Southern newspapers are permitted to be read by
the Union officers, particularly when they contain
extracts from the Copperhead papers of the North.
Loyal papers of the North are not permitted to be
circulated among the Union prisoners.

ORGANIZATION OF A SOLDIERS' CAMPAIGN

• A meeting of veteran ioldterswas held last ()ven-

lig, at Sansom.ef.reet Hall, for the purpose of form.
ing a military club, intended to be a branch of the
-Union Campaign Club. The hall was crowded at
an early hour with men whose weather-beaten and
scarred faces testified to the devotion with which
they had fought for the flag of their country.

At about8 o'clock themeeting was called to order
by Capt. Isaac Neill, who nominated the following
officers of the meeting, who were unanimously
elected :

President.—Col. Wm. A. Gray.
Vice Presidenis.—Cols, T. G. Morehead, John F.

Glenn, D. W. C. Baster, Henry Reese, and others.
Seerctaries.—Majors A. J. Sellers, H. G. Worrell,

and others.
Col. Gray statedthat the:meeting was a business

one,. and was called toga' her for the purpose of or-
gaming a club, to be united to the Union Campaign
Clubt to assist in the election of our good President,
Abraham Lincoln [great cheering], and that tried
patriot of Tennessee, Andrew Johnson. [Cheers.]
He was glad to see many of his comrades around
bim, and to know that, having fought the enemies
of their country on the batrie-fleid, they were now
ready toEight them hero at home. We are asked to
appoint peace commissioners. We have peace com-
missioners now, appointed by President Lincoln.
We have Gen. Grant on one side [cheers], Gen.
Sherman on the other [great cheering], and Parra-
gut on the other. [Applause.] Do you want any
other than these ? [' No, no.',]Thepresident then introduced Major Sellers, of
the 90th Pennsylvania Volunteers, who read the fol-
lowingresolutions :

Whereas, If there ever was a time when the anxious
patriot should be impressed with a deep solicitude for
the maintenance of hie country's natienality—if there
over was a time when the true and good men of all po-
litical parties, throwing aside and behind them all
other considerations, shonld,come together, shoulder
to shoulder and heart to hmrt, to mamtain! and per-
petuate a Government based np m the glorious prin-
ciples of civil and religious liberty—that time is the
present.

influenced by.sech sentiments, and actuated by the
Purest patriotism, the veteran soldiers of thearmies co,!
the Union, now atuembled together, deem it a • duty tothemselves and to their conotr, to place on record their
sentiments in regard to the important issues which nowabsorbpublic attention: thsrefore,

Resolved, That true patriotism, the rights and bestinterests of mankind, our duty to • God, ourselves, endPosterity, demand that the Union must and shall be
1)141181,71.d.
- Resolved, That full and unq_ualified submission to
the Government, by thee*. in rebellion against its au-
thority, is an essential and necessary pre-requisite
of peace, and that concessions Of any character to
traitors in arms would be a reflection upon our man-
hood, and a disgrace to oar national character

Revolved, That a substantial and endtiringpeace can
only be secured by a-suppression of the rebellion by
the force of arms, and that a vigorous and determined
prosecution of the war is required by the best intimate
of the nation. As the•lesues involved in this rebellion
have culminated in our day, in our day they must be:finallyand forever settled. We must not hazard the
risk of leaving to our children a repetition of the calami-
ties which we arenow enduring.

Resolved, That in our Judgment wchanite of the Ad,
ministration of theGovernment at the present chola of
our affairs, would jeopardize'11 not destroy, our na-tional existence ; and that the success of the bogus
Democratic party, at the corning election, would lead
either to a dishonorable compact with the traitorous
scoundrels who have bronwhc upon the country all the
evils under which we arenow suffering, or a dissolu
lion of the Union.

Resolved, That we have the most entire and abiding
confidence in the patriotism. integrity, and statesman-
ship of President Lincoln; that we esteem him as being
eminently equal to every emergency in which he maybe placed ; and, believing that in his everyaction he isprompted by an anxious desire to perform his whole
duty and save his country, we regard his re-election as
absolutely essential to the attainment of that end.

Resolved, That to General George B. McClellanwewould offer no word of reproach; as a candidate for the
Presidency, that distinguished gentleman must standupon his record, and upon the principles enunciated inthe Chicago platform, which he has accepted. Letthose kprinciples sad that record speakfor him in this
behalf.

Resolved, That estimating properly andfully the in-estimable privileges of political suffrage, we recognize
and appreciate the honorable shorts of the majority of
the people of Penasylvenia at the recent election, in
adopting the amendment to the State Constitution,which secured to the soldiers battling in the field to sus-tain the i ation' e life the exercise of a well earned and
highly esteemed privilege; ai.d, returning thanks, as
well for ourselves as for our brethren in arms still inthe field, for the justice secured to nein our absence,we shall not fait in the future to make a faithful dis-crimination between our friends and our enemies '

.Resolved, That, as God defends the right, we have
110 doubts as to theresult of the impending straggle.Resolved, Chat, in accordance with the call foz thismeeting, we forte ourselves into a club, to act ir Con-junction with the Union Campaign Club; and that abook be prepared and kept at headquarters, where weinvite all our comrades to enrol their names, and unitewithus in our efforts to save our country.Resolved, That a committee, representing each rank,be appointed to carry out the purposes or this meeting,and to make all necessary arrangements.These resolutions having been cheerfully adopted,Col. Gray introduced Capt. Isaac Neill, who said
when soldiers meet they meet for .other purposesthan talk. The soldier who may be maimed or be
sick, returned to his family,,will not forget the peo-ple who gave their suffrages to him at home Thesneaker went to the army to fight for the Union, andthen had no thoughtor time for politics ; but, now
that he had returned, he felt it to be his duty. Hehad seen no suppression of free speech , here, and
rte allegation that there had been such was false.If the people who are abusing this Government hadlived in other lands they would have been hung as
high as Haman long ago. We are told that whileMr. Lincoln It Presidentwe will never have peace,and thatwe must have an armistice. How do youfeel about that? For himself; he wanted no armis-tice. We have done wonders. There couldhot he pointed out an instance whore anation bad conquered and held so large a spaceof territory as we have. And yet we are toldthat we have done nothing. We are told. that 'wemust have an armistice, and must lay down our armsand let there be two Confederacies on this Conti-nent, with no natural dividing line between them.Why, we would be obliged to -keep a standing armythat would put Russia to the blush. Hethoughtthe people who advised us thus either had beenfriends of the South at the time the war broke out,or else they were too cowardly to take up arms withtheir brethren. Do you remember, on the 22d of
February, 1861, a tall, gaunt- form unfurling andcasting to the breeze anational bannerat your StateHouse? Soon after, 'when Southern traitors had
banded together to assassinate him, thatsame noble
man, without fear, and relyiag upon himself only,
asking favors from no one, ran the gauntletand ar-rived safely in Washington, ready to take the oathof office.

When the last attack was made on Washington,
in Oneof the embrasures of the fort stood thatesame
gaunt formwith the bullets whistling around him,watching his soldiers drive the enemy back from thecapital. Mr. Lincoln had conducted the campaignso successfully against the South thatthe speakerwould rather vote for him than for any soldier, hadhe even swept the rebels from the face of earth.Lieutenant Lemuel G. Reeves, formerly of the
29th Pennsylvania, was next introduced. It was
with pleasure, he said, that he met his old comradeshere clad in the Neeture of war. Mr. Lincoln; likethe brave Nelson at Copenhagen, expects everyman to do his duly. Itwas the eastern M a fleet,when going into a dangerous harbor, to appoint onevessel as the signal ship for them to fellow, fear-ing nothing. Vermont is our signal ship, Mainewill soon follow, Pennsylvania, that tree home ofcommon sense, wouldrsoon round the promontory,,and sail into the harbor, and soon the last, not ofour confederacy; but of the republic, would round
the promontory ofvictory and find her sisters ridingin the harbor in safety. [Applause.]

The speaker then paid an earnest tribute to the
worth of Pennsylvania. She has never been lag-
gard in the light, and in the vote next November
she will not be found in therear. She hasherheroes
in the field. He had seen the 'soldier mangled and
bleeding on the field turning to take a last look at
his flag, and withhis dying breathsaying, " Tell my
Mother that I was true to the oldflag."
• When Cot grass said at last, "Cast upon Grant
:the mantle of Washington, " 'Mr. Lincoln Said,.o"Give us Useless Grant," astheCopperheads call
..Lim. It is well that the Chicago Convention nomi-nated the "Quaker gun" for President, and the
4uaker peace-man for Vice President. Said aCopperhead to him to.da.y, " We are lthatFernandy Wood and Villaln-d—n-him haveturn-edagainst us." But In the West Vlllaln-d--n.himrules, as far as the Democratic party is concerned.The Democratic party in the West is for peace onany terms. And then for Wood, when he was InChicago he was Fernando Wood, and now he isFernando Woodn't. The speaker concluded bysaying that the soldiers la the army are not for thepeace candidates.

Lieut. Reeves proceeded in the above strain forsome time, and, concluded that Grant would be theconqueror of the rebellion; and that Abraham Lin-coln would control it afterwards. From now untilthe day ofelection let our watchwordbe "Rallyround
the flag. boys, rally, once again."By.thereelectionofAbraham Lincoln, the cornucopia will open its
treasures broadcast on your Christmas tables, andpeace andplenty will shower their blessings upon
us all. Let us rally around the flag by voting for
President Lincoln, and thus show to the people of
the South that we take no step backward, but that
our march is onward to a proud victory and a per-
manentpeace. TheLieutenant retired amid much
applause; the band playing "Rally 'round the Flag,boys."

The president announced thefollowing committee
Ofsuperintendence:

Colonel P. 0. Ellmaker, Colonel John F. Glenn,Majer Richard Ellis, Major A. J. Sellers, Major C.C. Knight, Quartermaster William Tiers, Quarter-master Joseph F. Ford, Adjutant J. B. Allen,kiCaTtain ,T, p, peHarm.
/-qt irt'aion, the president was added to the nom-.,

Vattee.
A motion prevailed that ten non-commissioned

officers and privates of the army and navy be added
to the committee, to be appointed by the president
Of the meeting.
• .A sailor desired to know whether he could vote.
Me had been In the naval service ofthe country and
[dented to become a member ofthe club..

The chairman said that he would give him all
legal information on this subject to morrow. He
further stated that rooms in the Commonwealth
Building had 'already been engaged for the use of
Zhu members of the club, and they would be fitted
tip In a proper manner in a day or two. Until that
time any so Mail or sailors who felt determined to
rally round the flag by voting to sustain the Atimia-
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DEATHS
The following deaths ofsoldiersirere reported atthe Medical Director's office yesterday from armyhospitals in this departinent :

Iladdington Hospitaf.—Henry Mint-worth, 11, 26thMichigan; John Poole, F, 25th Ohio.Summit House Hospital—Thomas Pickering0,loth New York ;,SimonPerry, 30th Jas.Boeman, C. T. ;Boeman, H, 23d U. S. C. T.
White Hall Hospital.—Jeremiah Izer, B, ith Ma-ryland.

NAVAL.
THE TIINXIS

The new monitor Tunis, built at Chester, startedsome time ago down the Dela*are on a trial trip,_but having sprung a leak, she was obliged to re-
turn, having gone no further than the Breakwater.
Since then she has laid at the navy yard. She is
now under orders to start for Washington to-day,
but as she is partially filled- with water, and her
decks are on a level with the water, it Is very
doubtful whether she will go.

THE:COURTS.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Lad-

Dr. Walters was tried yesterday upon an indict-
ment, charging ',assault and battery, preferred byMr. Elsenborn. It seems that both gentlemen weredriving, on the 3d of Jul3r, upon a road leading fromthe 'Wissahickon to the city, and that in the effort ofthe defendant to drive around a vehicle just' in ad-vance, the driver of the latter suddenly reined hishorse obliquely across the path, thus changing thecourse of defendant's horses, and bringing a part ofhis carriage in contact with that of Mr. Eisenborn,a third party quietly jogging along, by which awheel was broken and the horse frightened so muchas to become unmanageable. Both the gentlemenin the carriage, Mr. E. and companion, eitherleaped orwere thrown out, leaving therein a lady.The horse, after running a short distance, fell. thusrelieving the lady from her imminent peril. Uponexamination it was discovered that no damage had
been sustained except to the wagon, and the evi-
dence offered leading the jury to believe that the
Collision was the result of unavoidable accident and
not of carelessness -or recklessness on the part of
defendant, they rendered a verdict of acquittal.

Isaac Fox, charged with keeping a disorderly
house on Islington lane, in close pr6itimity to the
barracks at Camp. Cad walader, was tried. Theevi-
dence was quite conflicting as to the fact of such
existing disorder as to disturb the peace of imatedi•
ate neighbors.. All the witnesses, however, agreed
that liquor was sold at the,place, and many testified
that women and men got drunk there. The ground
landlord said he had rented to Mr: Fox that he
might erect a stand for thesale of watermelons and

ITHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEN
'CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JOHN HOWARD WURTZ, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,and adjust the account of W3l. ROBINSON, JILL Ad-ministrator of the Estate of JOHN HOWARD WURTZ,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance isthe bands of the accountant, will meet theParties in-terested, for the purposes of his appointment, onTHURbDAY, September lOth, ISM. at o'clock P. M.at his office, B. E. corner of SIXTH and WALNUTstreets, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

se.-stuthat
_ D. W.' O'BRIEN. Auditor.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
RICT OF PENNSPLVANIA. —Soy.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THEMARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIA.—GREATING :

WHEREAS, The District Courtof the United Statesin and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on aLibel, lied in the name of theUnited States of America, bath decreed all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have,any right, title,or interest in forty- three bales of cotton, and the pro-
ceeds of sale thereof, captured by the steamer Aroos-took, a vessel ofwar of the United States, under com-mand of S. B. Franklin, Lieutenant Commanding, andbrought into this district, to be monished, cited, and-called to judgment, at the time and place under-written, and to the effect hereafter expressed, (jus-tice so requiring.) You are therefore charged andstrictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not,butthat by publishing these presents inat least two ofthe daily newspapers printed and published in the cityofPhiladelphia, and in the Legal Intelligetteer. you domonish and cite, or cause to be monished and cited,peremptorily, all persons in general who have, orpretend to have, any right, title, or. interest in thesaid forty-three bales of cotton, and the proceeds ofthe sale thereof, to appear beforethe Honorable JOHNCADWA.LADEB, the Judge of the said Court, ,at theDistrict Court room, in the city of Philadelphia, onthe twentieth day after publication of these presents,if it be a court day. or else on the next .court day
following,between the usual hours of hearing causes,then and there to.show, or allege, in due form oflaw, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they
have, why the said forty three bales of cotton, andthe promds of the sale thereof, should not be pro-nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States, and, asgoods of their enemies or otherwise, liable and sub-
ject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned
as gotid and lawful prizes; and further to do and re-
ceive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, ante
all persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenor'
of these presents itis also intimated), that ifthey shall
not appear at the time and place above mentioned, or
appear and shallnot showsreasonable and lawful cause
to the contrary, then said District Courtdoth intend and
will proceed to adjudication on the said capture, and
may pronounce that the said forty-three bales of oot--
ton,_ and the proceeds of the .sale thereof, did-belong; -
at the time of the capture of the same,,to the enemiesof the United States ofAmerica, and as goods of their
enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to conftscltlon'and condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned aslawful prize.:the absence orrather contumacy of theper-sons so cited and intimated in anywise notwithstand-ing, and that you duly certify to the saidDistrict Courtwhat you shall do la the Premises,' together with;thesepresents..

Witness the Honorable'JOHlT CADWALADBXe-Talreof the said Court,_ at Philadelphia, ibis ninth day ofFEPTEMBER, A. D. ise4. and in the eighty-ninth yearof the independence ofthe said United States.11010-31 0. R, PDX, Wert Diettict 09111i.
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QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAR Op ANTILLES.A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten.and preserving the complexion. It 115the most won-derful compound of the age. There is neither chalk,powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its commesition,it being composed entirely of pare Virgin Wax; henceits extraordinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin, mak-ing it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes theold aPPear young, the homelyhandsomethe handsomemore beautiful, and the mostbeautifal divine. Price Xand 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CO. , Perim-era, 41 South lIGHTE Street two doors above Chest-nuyed South ssvrarril Street. above Walnut,Sm

istration, might, in the meantime, hand their names
to the janitor of the National Club FrOtlso, at 1105
Chestnut Area. A notice for the opening of the
room will be published in the newspapers.

The vast assemblage then adjourned with great
.cheers, the line was formed, and the march was
taken up for the National Club House; the band
playing "Bally 'round the flag, boys," which the
Unionists have ohosen as their campaign marching
tune. At the Club House the parade was dismissed.

ATTEDIrTED DESERTION.
On Saturday night, about nine o'clock, Michael

janett, John Kane, and JamesKennedy, sailors be-
longing to United States steamer Bermuda, lying
off the navy yard, made an attempt to desert. They
Sot the row boat attached to the vessel and lowered
it into the water and started off. They were noticed.and hailed by the guard. They paid no attentionto Itand were fired at. The firing attracted the at.tention of the receiving ships Princeton and Wyo-ming. The guards were summoned on deck, andabout fifty volleys fired into the boat. The threemen each received a wound—one of them in thehead, one in the shoulder, ,and one in the leg. The
wounds, although serious, wlll'not provefatal. Not-withstanding that the mon were wounded. they still
continued topush for the shore, and would have es-
caped, but for the timely arrival ofpolice barge No.
2, under OfficerGrimes,whchti putafter the boat, and
succeeded in securing the three men and landing
them safely on board the Bermuda.

ITErsT OF GEL GRANT.
The beautiful marble bust of General Grant and

the pedestal upon which it is supported, which was
on exhibition at the Central Fair and Is still un-
disposed of, is now on exhibition In Orne's window,
914 Chestnut street. The bust was donated to the
Committee on - Labor, Income, and Revenue, by
Bailey C. and , the pedestal by their employees.
Together they are valued at Viso. It Is intended to
present them to Mrs. General Grant, and for this
purpose there will be one hundred and fifty sub-
scriptions received, each of five dollars.

DISGRACEFUL CONDUCT
A party of roughs in the lower part of the city,

who style themselves "Buena Vistas," after the
close of the mass meeting in Independence Square,
made an attack on the sick and wounded soldiers at
the Citizens' Volunter Hospital, atBroad and Prime
streets, throwing porter bottles Into the windows,
and applying vulgar and abusive epithets to the
soldiers. They repeated their disgraceful conduct
on Sunday night. On both occasions they escaped
before any arrests could be made.

STRUCK BY LIGRTNYNG
During the storm on Sunday morning the house

of Mr. John B. Myers, near the eight-mile stone
onRidge road, was struck by lightning and conside-
rably damaged.

SALE OR COTTON.
There a ere 300 bales of prize cotton sold yester-

day, at public auction, by order ofthe United States
marshal. The prices brought ranged from *1 20 to
+1.71 cash.

ISSUE OF CITY WARRANTS
Warrants were issued yesterday morning for the

payment of thesubs bounty tosixty-three men, three
of whom were itutes.

DECLINE IN THE PRICE OF BUTTER.
flutter yesterday sold atfifty-nve cents per pound.

MILITARY. •

ARRIVAL OF OFFICERS FROM CHARLESTON
lIARBOR

The steamship Crescent,'Captain Latham, reach-
ed this city yesterday, from Charleston Harbor,
having left that place on the Bth of September.
The following passengers wereon board : Brigadier
General Schimellinnig ; Surgeon W. S. Brower,
55th Massachusetts Volunteers ; Capt. F. K. Smith,
aid-decamp; Captain C. E. Tucker, 54th Massa-
ohusetts Volunteers ; Liout, E. W. Schauffer, aid-
dacamp ; Captain H. W. King, harbor master,
Port Royal.
ARRIVAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

Nine hundred and ninety.seven sick and wounded
soldiers arrived at Broad. and Prime streets de-
pot, from the Baltimore hospitals, at an early
hour yesterday morning.They were provided with
accommodations at the . Citizens' Volunteer Hos-
pital opposite, and from thence were distributed
amonethe Germantown, Nicetovrn, and other hos-
pitals. The following among them were of Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey regiments :

•

- PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS.
Samuel Case, G, 49 Peter Walley, 0,18 0
Francis Frew, F, Ist L A Aaron Brown, I, 67 •
Corp Jas Fries, L, 20 Oar John 0 Weber G, 95
John M Keller 11, 87 Jacob Harrinon,l, 23
Jae Johnson, 1), 82 Corp Win Fink,E, 20 O.
Thos .Remack, A, 47 Sgt H Hilbran ,32 C •
Asa Sprigg, .E, 2 Cav AionzBrightoure,D, 220Win Millhoff, I, 49 David Rogers, H,87
D Finkenbender, F, 22 0 Moses Cohen, I, 7 CavJas Lilly, H, 47 Hiram Lamer, G, 17 C
Stephen Knecht , A, 47 A Wagner,' I,p
I Waterhouse, A, 17 C And Green, G, 12 Cav

• Ed Mahoney 1, 17 0 Chas Oros, •K, 6 Oav
Geo Snephisen, D, 12 0 Levi Ostrander, I, 12 0
JasW Brown, F22 0 G-F Reiman, 8, 17
Elisha Renner, 4, 19 0 Spencer Tellman. F, 47
J G McKenny,-K, 22 0 JohnlHarder, E, 17 Cav
Jas Langry, K, 119 ISt jarad Broscious, 0, 47
Alex Schriver, E, 12 Car Jacob Roberts, G,.61 .
John 11.Early, K, is Cav Joe R Elder, 11, 18 Car •
M Larkins, 0, 47 Wm Hanafarr, B, 88
John M Wilds, K, 22 Win Milligan, K, 148
Win Greene, I, 23 Wm H Shoemaker, K,14.8D Holdsworth, E, 95 Oliver C Campbell,D. 148Sat 11 Stine, G. 87 . Samuel0 Webb, F, 58
J-Southwiok, C, 119 • • Corp Joel Roberts. F, 49
Sgt A M Murray, F, 64 Corp S Boyer, 1,6 Pa Cav
Henry Spring, D, 20 Cav Jacob H White, K, 54Jacob Warner, H, 17 Cav Elias Leah, K, 47
Edw Fields, F, 82d Francis Rhoads, F, 47
B FFuller,G, 22d Pa Cav Sgt 0 G Plowman,l2 CavGeo Tippen, 0,28 Jacob Cline. H, 12 Cav
JohnKritzer„G, 64 Henderson Bearfeld, K,87Chas Hader, G 110 Dixon Mcßride, G-, 2 L A
Dan ,l Sadler, L, 2d Amos Inneret, D, 87
Wm 'With, 1,190 Sgt John Ernest, G, 12 -
Carp G Flitminger, D, 54 Orlando W Ross,M,l Oav
John E Cook, 11i,17Clay Fred Kritz, E, 17 Car •Edw,dH Sheets,F,lBClav GIOSEONI Post, B, 12 Cav
A J Henderson, K, 22Cav Jos. Stull, M, 22 Oav • •
Jacob Sawyer, E, 98 • DennisDorsheimer G, 54
Wm Lanninger, B, 93 Martin V Murray, 111 93
Corp I MoLallin,K,2 Cav G F Dougherty, I), 1i
Wm Hopkins, E, 14 Cav A B Johnson, E, 73
Stephen Snyder, 8,46 John Cameron, A, 12
WmKennedy, 0, 74 Rohl Peters, Bat F, 3 Art
Thos Uporoft, F, 61 Geo Kretzer, G, 54
0 McCauley, F, 3 A Wm Oortrell, E, 3 Cav

• D Middleton,L•,12 Car' Sam C •Simpson, 0, 9.Edw Elle, 0-, 54 Sohn Stefan, E, 49
JRachstool, E, 95 0 Walker, al, 17 Cav
Charles Orner, E, 95 Englebort Berger, G, 47
A W Stoper, A, 138 Win Tilby, 0,18 Car •
Corp W H Mott, A, 61 Wm H Byers, L, 102
Jno P Clousser, H,17 Cav Win Lindsay, DI, 62
Jaceb Deal, A, 47 R H M Stocker,lll,6 Cav
A Scott, L, 6 Oar . Ali'd Gallagher,o,ls Cav
WinAshton, DI, 54 Saml Browner, K, 105
Robt Boyce, E, 67 SgtJohn M Thomas;G,63
PeterSmidt, K. 18Oav Geo W Haney, I, 67
PeterSherman, F 47 W H Owens, G, 54
Ambrose Wesner, D, 54 Isaac Lowry, M, 4 Clay
Geo G Snyder, 0, 18 Clay FrancisRhoads, 0,12 CavCorp F J Henderson, L,lB Fred Raafrey, 0, 98
Geo F Lewis. G, 18Car Jos Barkhimer, A, 87
Corp Henry Devlin;G, 20 R E VanNatten, 0,120avGeo Snyder, D, 87 Jas Reiter, E, 12Cav
Alfred Gibbs, M, 54 • Sgt D P.Kinhole,K, 22
Joseph Swartz, 13, 96 W_m Doyle, R, 22
John Hogan, DI, 54 W Outilialf, K, 22 •
Frank Pandchurcb, 0, 61 Samuel Bryan, H, 119
Corp Jas McCarty, D, 01 John A Ebersole, F, 93
Henry Hornbeck, 47 Samuel Barry, H, 23 •
Sgt Danl A Benne 18 0 0 Lombardi, A, 12 Cav
.Sift G W Adams,F.20 0 D A Rumble, H, 17 CavEphraim Bankert, 1,, 87 Sgt Henry Eppey, B, 87
JasRiley, G, 13 Oav Jos Orris, F, 61
John F DonahueD, 47 Corp Geo SewellH, 61
AndrewBurke,'}, 47 John H Smith; d, 11
Corp ThosLowry, E, 47 John•L Smith, I, 22 CavSgt S GGeltens, E, 20Ca Isaac Wagner, 0, 87 ••

Reuben Ed r, G, 18 Cav Henry Eberly, (3-, 12 CavSaml Wynkoop, F, 47 John Spencer, DI, 14 OarPeter Tomlinson, 01, SKI Sarni Heath, E, 4 CarJohn Hnowldon, 0, 54 Wm Lesh, K, 87 •
Jas Barnes, I, 12 Cap Isaac Heddinger, A, 93
JB Baltoyer, D, 47- S M Raudebaugh, F, 47
Fred Brotherd, D, 47 Oapt A S Butler, I, 22 CaH E Stetter. CI, 92 R Hughes, G, 18 CarWm J Sheets,0, 05 W Zeniok, G, 13 Cap
B J Scott,- kl, 2 Art Jos Thebom, 54
JasDoran, L, 2 Art W Relly, I, 12 CarHenry Rupp ,, H, 188 L Blase, D, 12 CarJos Hanson;D,lBB G- W Creamer, M,12 CarRobt Noblet, C. 188 'Jonathan Young, C, 61
John Noel. I, 87 'Jos Riter, K, 14
J B Heebner, 138 J A Robb, M, 14
Corp A Doran, 12 Cav Lft McKean, L, 102
Corp 0 C Johnson, 188 A Spangler, 10,138Peter 0 Iry, I, 6 Car •W C Smeath, I, 12J Caisey, 0, 85 Edw Burke, K, 27 OavG N Horsech, C, 92 • Jas McGarrigle, 11,12

NSW:JERSEY REGIMENTS.
Jacob Hamma, K, 4 J Saunders, A, 10ML Jordan, 3 Car Thos Brooke, F, 10C Preston, A, 14 Lewis Snyder, A,15Sergt A Merrill, G,3 Philip Bartle, Jr, 6 CarSgt John.Westeott, B, 10 Sgt Lewis Sohnable, H, 3'Thos Keown,E, 21 • Corp Wm. H Simpson,B,BD K Leeds, H, 3 Cav Henry Morris, G,3 Cav
C Fetbar, 0, 3 Cav SamlMcClintock, H,'3 CVie Jackson, DI, 22 Cav Corp Aaron H Slack 51, 8Garrett Spear,F, 4 Hiram Decker, D 15Henry Higbee, E, 10 Conrad Harney, I*, 3 0H F Madden,K, 10 • Enoch Brooks, H, 8.
Fred Willie, K, 8 CavS SRutter, K, 10

IFred Zohn, F, 3 Cav Sgt Eugene Fox, D, 3 CJos L Brown, I, 10 IDan Marion, B, 8 CJacob Lameister, L, 3 'A F Henry, Al 5Chas E Rinlaimer, 0, 15 'Alex Atkin, E, 10Et L Garrison, A, 14 Sgt Shep Stewart, H, 3 0• •
ARMY HOSPITAL REPORT.•The following is tho report of the army •hoe.pttals in this department for the lest week: .

"such like," but not liquor. The jury,however, as
quitted. RAILROAD maws:

11 :►I,P; zicf V•
ItAILROAD LiNES.

Win. Simons, Samuel Simons, and Tohn Bertram,
charged with the same offence, in• the same immedi-
ate vicinity, and upon nearly the same evidence,
were convicted. Sentence was deferred, and they
went to prison.

GoO.IIINTEL/c. RAILROAD, g
.„.

[-^-AWW3 ROAD LINES.
WEST JERSEY R&M-

ou end after TUESDAY. Foptember 6,18134, will tern
fromWALNUT STREET WHARF' asfollows:

FOR CAPE MAY,PEE
THEPOLICE.

(Before Mr. Alderman Eiwiff.l
ALLEGED RIOTERS.

nuiLDKLPHIA. TO PITTSBURG DID HMIS DOE.BLE TRAOK,
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at riaIiTIETH and IdATMT2Streets, as follows:

Mall Train 7. .1. ELFastLinek 51 A. Z.Through rasz .-...11111.• SO P. ILParkes 1111 kill. NO. 1, DO A. ELParkeeburg Train, No. 2, LIB F. ELHarrisburg_ Accommodation Tallit-S14•••••«. LOD:r.Lancaster Train at . •
.... ..• • '4.OO:P.Paoli Aceommodation Train,. GUMMI gest

Philadelphia) ........•• • •-•• • •t• •
•-• 00 P. H.The Through Kxpress Train runsdally•—all the othertrains daily, exceut Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST, •The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express 07*2•neat at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diver,'Ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, Witsl.44the Mississippi and. Missouri Rivers, and ;oath ASSouthwest to all points accessible byBettina&INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express connects at ;Blatreville WO.section With II train on this road for Blairsville, MP-liana, •kc. •EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connotes at Cresson' at10.46 A. M. with a train on this road for Ebenatcarg. Atrain also leaves Cresson jorBbenebarg at 8.46 P. ILHOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. •The Mall Train anti Through Express connect at Al•toonu with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.61 P. N. ALI8.40 A. M.

For Salem and Bridgeton, at 9 1..M. and 4 P. M.
For Glapboro, at 9 A. M. and Sand4 P. 11Fa Woodbury, &0., 9A. M., 12 M. 3 and 4P. M.
For Glouceker. Sc: at 9A. M _ l2ll 3 4,and 6P. ILiribliiiolChas. Cochran, Marshal Green, Wm. Smallwood,

and Alexander Saylor, were arraigned yesterday
morning on the charge of rioting on ^Sunday eve.
.ning in the vicinity of Lombard and Sixth streets.
'During the melee several pistols were fired, but no•
body was hurt. Tho origin of the outbreak may be
attributed to the effects of rum. The party were
bound over to answer.

Cape May at 8 A. M.
Millvilleat 8.07 A. M.
Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.1.5 P. M.Bridgeton at 6.15 A. M and 130 P. X.Olasaboro at 7.10. 9.17 A. M. and 2.23 P. X.
Woodbury at 7 7.40, and 9 47 A. Id., and 2.60P. M._ . -

.THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY,
Office No. 5 WALNUT Street, will call for and de-liver Baggage, and attend to all the usual branches ofExpress business.
A special messenger accompanies each train. "
E49•lf J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent,

[Before Mr. Alderman Boucher. I
WIFE BEATING

A man giving the name of Peter Whiteman, a
resident of' Nicetowniwas arraigned yesterday on
the charge of beating his wife. It was alleged that
be beat her in a shocking manner, and throated to
kill her. She had to flee from him to save her life.
The accused was committed toanswer.

aminipm. NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCHCHIME.EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILRESBAR.RE, die. •
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.noBanter Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), SS

follows:
At 7 A. M. (Express). for Bethlehem, Allentown.,

Manch Chnnk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes.
barre,

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.)
WIFE TURNED OUT OF DOORS

A man named James Howell was arraigned on
the charge of maltreating his wife, and turning her
into the street at an early hour yesterday morning.
He was bound over toanswer.

.
At 3.46 P. AL (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, as.
At 5.15 P. N. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maash

Chunk.
For Doylestown at 8.16 A. N., SP. N. and 4.15 P. K.For Fort Washington at 10.16 A. N. and 11 P. M.
For Lanedale at 6. 15 P. N.
White cars of the Second and Third. streets Line City

Paasenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

(Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker. 2
ASSAULTING AN OFFICER.

Hugh McStravishwas arraigned, yesterday morn•ing, on the charge of committing an assault and
battery upon Officer Patterson. The affair occurred
OD Sunday night, in the vicinity of Germantown.
road and Master streets. The accused was bound
Over to answer.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Uprose Train connects at Tyrone Withtrains for Band_y Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Mital*Mileeburg, and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD:The Through HoresTrain connesto at HuntingdonWith a train for ewell and Bloody Run at 6.66 A.NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADILPHIA AIDERIERAILROADB.701 SUNIIRT,WILLIAXSPORT, LOON HAYDN* sadpoints on the ,Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad, and Na.PIRA, BOGRESTBR, BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA PALI&Passengers taking the-Mail Train, at 7.26 A.,_and.the Through Express , at 10.30P. M., daily (eacePtßlut.days), go directly through. without change of ears he.tween Philadelphia and WilliamenortFor YORK, HANOVER, and G.ErTYBEURG: thetrains leavinat 7.26 A. M. and ISO P. M., smartest siColumbia with trains on the Northern Central Railrend.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Hail Trainand Through Express conned at Har-risburg. with trains for Carlisle. Chamborsbnrg, and Ha-gerstown. •

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 9.30 ♦. Di.. and 6.0 Y
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 9.90 A. M., 5.96 P. bd., and IP.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave FortWashington at 11.215A. M and 2P. 11.

ON SUNDAYS.
•Philadelhisfor Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelpphia forDoylestown at 8 P. N. •
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. N.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. X-• •

•laid • ELLIS CLAIM. AIWA.

[Before Mr. Alderman Carter.]
LARCENY.

Michael Refferman and his wife Mary were cora-
l:anted yesterday on the charge of stealing forks,tin-imps simar-bowls, and sugar, from the Union
Volunteer.Refreshment Saloon. The accused last
came from Camden, N. J. They have been in the
country only about two weeks.

• WAYPESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.Thetrains leaving at 7.26 A. R. and 2.30 P. kt. connedat Downington with trains on this road for -Wanes-burg and all intermediate stations.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An Agent ofthis reliable Express Company will mmtthrough each train before reaching the depotand takeup_checks and deliver baggage to anypart ofthe env.Tor further informstion, apply at the Passenger Sta-tion 8. E. comer of ELEVERIII and MARKET &rests.

JAMES COWDEN. Tlekst'Agent.

- WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 3.inDoor street daily (Sundays excepted), at'4 o'clook. 3‘.
For full informationapply to

YEANOIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent;
111DOCK Street.

nunGirra.Ey this rout* freights of all deseriptions WIZbe for •warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Nis.Donnby ratiroaddfreet, or to any Dort on the navign-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.For freight contracts or shipping direttions, apply toV. E. KIIGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,iall-tf General Superintendent, Altoona. ra.

THE PRESS.-PRILADELPHIK TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1864.
PROPOSALS.

,PROP( SALS FOR HAY. •OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF strssrsnrics.
223 "0" Street, .

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. INC
-SEALED PROPOSAL& in dupticate,for one hundred

(Tooytoils of goodmerchantableHAY, will be received
at this office until THURSDAY, the 221 day of Septera-

- her, 1864 Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for
Ray," and none will be entertained unless they fatly
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement.

Bidders must give their names in fall, and each pro-_
posal mast be accompanied by an oath of allegiance.
and a guarantee, signed by not less than two responsible
Persons, that, if a contract is awarded to tha party or
parties proposing, the contract will be accepted and en-
tered into, and good and sufficient security furnished
for the execution of the contract asPronesell The right
to reject any and all proposals that may be made nailer
this advertisement is reserved by the Government, if in
its opinion the public interestrequire.

If proposals are made by a firm, the nameof all the
parties must appear, or the individualwho signed the
bid will be held responsible for the fulfilment of-the
contract,if hisproposal is accepted,and will be required

,to furnish the above specified guarantee
The usual form of guarantee must accompany each

proposal, and parties to whom awards are made mast
be prepared to execute contracts at once, and to give
bonds equal in amount to one•hall the sum to be re-
ceived on the contract, signed by the contractor and
both of his guarantors.

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired. The responsibility of the guarantors must be
shown by the official certificate of the Clerk of the near-
est District Court, or of the United States District At-
torney. •

If any bidder to whom an award may be made refuses
to enter into contract agreeably with the terms of this
advertisement, or who, after signing the contract or
bond, shall neglect or refuse to execute the same within
tl e time prescribed, as well in quality as in quantity,
then the Commissary shall have the right to supply
such deficiency' by purchase in open market, charging
such delinquent bidder or contractor with the advance
paid over the bid orcontract.

Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,
nor will awards be made to anyperson orpersons who
Lave heretofore failed to fulfil their agreements or con-tracts with lbe Government.

Bidders mustbe present at the opening of their bids
to respond to their names.

The Bay to be delivered either in Washington or
Alexandria, in bales, properly secured, free of all cost
of transportation or handling. •

All Hay contracted for under this advertisement will
be rigidly inspected, and such as does not prove of a
good merchantable quality will be rejected. The Hay
will be paid for in such funds as the Governmentmay
have on band to disburse upon the completion of the
contract. oras soonthereafter as the proper officer shall
be in funds.

Delivery of the Hay to commence within fifteen GO
days from the date of the contract, and to be completed
by the Ist day.of November, 1864.

Propoeals mustbe addreseed to the undersigned.
G. BELL,

sel2-6t Lieut. Col. and C S.

*naval and Stalling* of Ocean Steamers.
. . TO A.RRIVE.•

EINIPS ' FODAM
Pen nsylvania..• •Liverp

FROM
00l New York Aug. 27America Southampton .New York Aug. 31ft. of Manchester.Liverpool New York Aug. 31.Nova Scotian Liverpool Quebec Sept. 1Damascus ........Liverpool- •• • •Qaebee Sept. 1CityofDublin.. —Liverpool ' New York.. ..• •S6P t. 3

Arabia Liverpool Boston Sept. 3Borussia Soathampton,New York Sept. 7
TO DEPART.

• iLafayette New York. :.,:.Havre ...Havre Sept. 14Bade New York..'..':LiVerpool Sept. 14Europa ' Boston ' ' Liverpool Sept. 14Chas C Leary. ...New'York New Orleane....Sept. 14North American.New York New Orleane....Sept. 14
C. of Washiugtn.New York Liverpool Sept. 17
Germania New York Hamburg Sept. 17
Caledonia New York Glasgow Sept. 17
Evening Star New York...—New Orleans...Sept. 17
Roanoke New Y0rk....: Havana Sept. L 9
Atlanta New York • • ...London • Sept. 24

LET rER BAGS
AT TIM MERCHANTS' BXCIIASNOE, PHILADELPHIA.
Skip Lady Emily Peel (Br), Penny, Londonderry,

BOOM
Brig Primus (old) Sohwarling..Port of Spain,. ioon.

- PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
'J'ABIBS. MILLIKEN,
ANDREW WHEELER, Committee of theMonth.Bplypi'D 14..TOmpulD, .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,sept. 12,1564.
Sun Rises. 48 I Sun Sets-612 High Water-1148

ARRIVED,
Steamship Norman, Baker, 46 hours from Boston,

with mdse and passengers to Henry Winsor &-Co.
Saw off the Capes two barks and one brig,. com-
inin.Brig Hunter (Br.), Faulkner, 17 days from Noel,N S, withfish and plaster to C 0 Van Horn.

Brig Triode (Olden), Monnich, 28 days from Bor-
deaux, with mdse to A Stephani & Co. -

Brig Open Sea, Babbidge, 5 days from Fort Mon-roe, in ballast to E Bailey & Co. 6th inst, while
at anchor at Delaware Breakwater,- dragged- an-
chors, and drifted into a schooner (the D C Higgins,
before reported) ; had stern quarter rail and boatstove.

Schr W S Loud, Frye, 16 days from Glace Bay,with coal toII Budd;
Schr J W.-Fish, Shaw. 14days from St. John, NB,

with lumber toGullll S. Galvin.
Schr Gunrook; Davis, 13 days from Hillsboro, N

B, with plaster to .T Petitt.
Schr Mary Fletcher, Tracey, 8 days from Eastport,

with mdse to Twells & Co.
Schr Mary Standish, Rich, 4 days from Washing.

ton, In ballast to captain.
Sohr L Sturtevant, Cramer, from Alexandria, inballast to captain.
Schr J 0Patterson, Peacock, 5 days fromFortressalcinroe. in ballast to Tyler & Co.
Schr B G I'Vhilden,-Samson, from Providence, inballast to captain.
Schr IL Seaman, Seaman, 0 days from Boston,with ice to captain.
Schr Now Zealand, Forham, 10 days from Rock-

land, with ice to captain.
Schr Adelia Kelly, Baker, from Port Royal, withmdse to Henry Winsor. •

&air R H :I3akeraKnight, 4 days from George-
town, D in ballast to TwellskCo.

Schr M R Hickman, Nickerson, 2 days from
Lewes, Del, with wrecked goods to Peter Wright &
Sons.

Schr Delaware, Atkins, ,1 day from Milton, Del,
with grain to Christian & Co.

Schr Cora, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del,
withflour to R 111 Lea.

Schr Sallie Veazie, Jefferson, 1 day from NewCastle, with oats to James Barratt.
MP!. Hope, Warren, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W P Clyde.
Stir S 0 Walker, Sherin, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.
St'r H Torrance, Philbrick, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W P Clyde.
St'r Jas S Greene, Young, from Port Royal vla

Fortress Monroe, in ballastto U S Quartermaster.
BELOW.

W„appo,Asempest, Cabs, and
another brig deeply laden.

CLEARED.
Ship Nubia (Brj, McKaySt John, N B.Brig J Welsh, Jr, Fifield, Port Royal.
Brig S Welsh, Strobridge, New Orleans.
Brig Shibboleth, Johnson, Fall River.
Brig Nigretta, Pine, Cardenas.
Brig Eurus, Parsons, Boston.
Schr Laura Pride (Br), Pride .Barbados.
Stair Brandywine, Corson, FallRiver.Schr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelly, Boston,
Sohr H May, Parker, New Haven.
Sew Sophia Ann, Smith, East Cambridge.
Schr Wm Wallace, Scull,Beaufort.
Schr Old Zack, Burnett, Washington.
Schr JudHopkinson, Marvel, do.
Scbr E Ewing, .MoDevitt, do.Sohr J B Johnson, Smith, Fortress Monroe.
Sohr Clothilde,Downing, Alexandria.
Schr Geo Fales, Nick.erson, Providence.
Schr Sarah, Benson,New Bedford.
Schr James Martin; Rardng, Boston,
Schr S A Hammond,PayneBoston.Portland.
St'r

L W Dyer, Sumner,
St'r Hope, Warren New York.
St'r Samson, Dunning, New York. •
St'r H L Gaw,..ller, Baltimore.
St'r J S Greene; Young; Fortress Monroe.St'r General McClellan, Holt, . do. •
St'r .J P.Whipple, White, City:Poirit; •

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
TTITITED STATES INTERNALREVE-NUE. CollectionDistrict of Pennsylvania,
comprising the Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,and Eleventh Wards ofthe Cityof Philadelphia.

NOTICE. .
The annual assessment for 15164 for the above• named

district, of persons liable to a tax on Carriages, Plea-sure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Gold and SilverPlate.and also ofpersons required to take outLicenses, hay-ing been completed.
()TICE IS HEREBY 01TER.That the taxes aforesaid will be received dailybytheundersigned,'. between the hours of9 A. .H. and 2 P. M.Sundays excepted, at his Office, No. 304- CHESTNUTStreet, second floor, on and alter THURSDAY, Sept.Ist, and until and including Betarday, Sept. 24th, nextensuing.

_. PENALTIES.
All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes upon

carriages, billiard tables, pleasure yachts, and goldand silver plate, on orbefore the 24th day of September,
)864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as provided for in the 19th section of the ExciseLaws of Ist ofJuly, 1863.

All persons whoin like manner shall fail to take outtheir Licenses, as required by law, on or before the 24thday ofSeptember, 1864, will incur a penalty often perdenture additional of the amount thereof, and be sub-ject to a prosecution for .three times the amount of said
tax. ln accordance with the provision of the 69th sec-tion of the law aforesaid. ••• .

All payments are required to be made In treasurynotes, under authority of the United States, or in notesofbanks organized under the ast to provide a NationalCurrency, known as National Bans.No further notice will be given. '

JESPER HARDING, Collector,
set-te24 • No. 304 CHESTNUT Street.

LEGAL.

INTHE ORPHANS'.COURT FOR THEate AND CODATILOF PHILADBLPBIA.Estate of JOHNWHITB, DeceasedThe Auditor appointed b. thROBINSON,

udit, settle,and adjust the 'account of WM. Jr. admi-nistrator ofthe estate of John WHITE, deceased , and toreport distribution of the balance in the hands of theacceuntant, will meet the parties •interested, for thepurposes of his appointment, on THURSDAY, Sept. 16,1864_, at 4 o'cldck P. Id., at his office, S E. corner ofSIXTH and WALNUT Streets, in the city of Philadel-phia. [seS-stuthst) D. W..O'BRIRN, Auditor. •
TI THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR

THE CITY AND COUNTY. oF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of MARY R. WHITE, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settleand adjust the account of WILLIAM ROBINSON, Jr..Administrator report Estate of MARY R. WHITE, de-cemed, and to distribution of the balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-rested for the purposes of his appointment, to THURS-DAY, September 16th, 1864, at 4 o'clock P. 14. at hisoffice, S. E. corner SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, inthe city of Philadelphia.sea-stutha D. W. O'BIIED.T, Auditor.

Inn,l aemr oncLisAuMm"i 1no A

11.0041.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND' PHILADILMAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPAXTILINES_,FROM PHILADELPHIA TOHim YORK AND WAY PLACER,

PROM WA_LNITr-STREHTFOLLOWSWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-TM
• /At A. M., via Camden and AinboY, 0. and A. Au-

Um
sominodation.— .. • . —l5l $$Atg 8 A. 31. . via famden and Jersey City, ki —ornlng

At 8 alB
il.. via Camden and Jersey City. Id ClueTicket-- ..

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and As-sonamodation.. ..........
... seAt 8 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. O. am.d.... .1/7-press•

• 3 21At 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Assommodawtion, (Freightand Pa55enger)........... • • ..—. 1 76At! P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Assommoda.tion, (Freightand Passengerl- Ist Class Ticket... BNIDo. do. 2d Class do. »« 110At 7X P. mi.,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger —let Class Ticket... 2 25Do. do -B e
Class do. 160For Manch Chunk, Anentown, thlehem, Belvidere).Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, 614)., at 3.30 P. N.For Lambertville, and intermediate statiorue. at 5• P.

For Mount 11011Y, Bwansville, and TestUerton. 10 6 A-L 2, and 6P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.Yor Palmyra Riverton, Delanso, Beverly. Buillux-ton. Florence, Bordentown, &e., at 6 A. M. 12 M. L8.30, 6, and 6P. M. The3. 30 and SP. M. liner rag di.reet through to Trenton.
For Palmy-ra, Riverton. Delano°. Beverly, and Bar-Buxtn, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Bursneterk, Beverly.Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.30A, M. and. 2.30 P.M.LIMES FROM KENSINGTON DISPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:At 4 A. N.(Night), via Kensington and New York,Washington and New York Mail. .....

At 11.16 A M., via Kensington and Jersey City. '
tee5........

At 4.30 P. M., via Kensington and.JerseYCity, Rx-A1 '6.46 P. M... via Kensington and Jersey City.Washington and New York Express.. 1 COSandtkv Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6.46 P. X.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkeebarre.Montrose, Great Bend, Mauch Chunk,Allentown, Beth.lehem, Belviderte, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington.As., at 7.16 A. M. This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.'ForLambertville and intermediatestatat 6 P. M.For Bristol, Trenton, Ire.. at T. lb and ILIAA. M.. aid5 P. M.
For Holmesburg Tacony, Wissonoming, Eridesburt.and Frankford, seri A. M. 5.48, and BF. M.,-For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Filth street, above Walnut,half an hour before departure. The cars ran into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.11.ellty pounds of Bumsonly allowed sash passim .Paseengers are prohibited from taking anything as •

gage but their wearing apparel. Allbaggageoverpounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill not be liable for any amount beyond ONO, 5x ptby special contract.
Graham's Baggage IMpross .will Call for, and delivinbaggage at the Depots. Orders -to be leftat 130..3 Wel;nut street. WILLIAM H. CIATZHEILAug. 8, 1864 , •

•

LINES FROM Mr YORK POE PHILADELPHIA,
WILL rasp' PBOX TRH DOG! OF 00gBILLND STREET,stand and 4P. M. Jersey City_ and dt*,A DA.M., and 6P.M. , and 12(Night), vieJe-rsey City and Kensington.
From the foot ofHarshly strss at 6A. M. and IP. M.,via Amboy and Camden.Prom Pier No. 1, NorthAmboy:l2 IL14, and P.M.(freightand passenger,) d Camden. la4-11

amim PHILADELPHIA,
MORE RAIL/10.11).

WILMINGTON, AND BALTI-
A

On and after MONDATIME TY,AuBLE.gust Ist. 193i, PassengerTrains leave Philadelphia for
Baltimoreat 4.30, (Expreas„ Mondays enemas& ) 8.04A. M..12 M. 2.30 and 10.30P. M.

P.
Chester at 3.06, ILI6 A. M., 1.80, 2.3(), 4.30, 6 and UM.
Wington (Mondays exeeutedj) 8.01, ILI/A. M

me
, 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 14:10.30, and UP. ft.New Castle at 8.06 A. N. and 4.30P. M.Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4.80 P. M. ..Milford at 8.06 A. M.

Salisburyat 8.06 A. M. •
TRAINS FOE PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.401. M., (Express,) L 10, 7. ISsad10.2.5 P. M.Wilmington at 1.48, 6.45, 91.. M., 1244. 1. 1.46, 4.4.33, 7 and 9.10 P. M

Salisbury at 11.56 A. M.Milford at 2.46 P. M.
Dover at 8.30 A. M. and 4.16P. M.New Castle at 8.30A. Z. and 6.27 P. M.Chester at 7.46, 9.10:4. M. 1, 2.45, i4O, 8, 7.66 Sad.

Leave Baltimore. for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions at 10.26 P. IL
Leave Baltimorefor Dover and intermediate stationsat 110P. M. - •

Tilg,?r?"•.oltßALT.l3Nip---Leave Cheater &S „iloA.-Ai., 3
-

06 and 11.06P. N.Leave Wilattagton at6.36, 9.26 A. 3L 3.40 and 11.40P. _ _ •

Freight Trainwith Passenger Car attached will leaveWilmingtonfor Perryville' and Intermediate pltees, at1.46 P. M.
NDAYS.From Philadelphia

SU
to Baltimore only at 4.90 A. XI.andlo.al P. M.

From Philadelphia to Wilmington at C3O A. M., 10.30and 11 P. K.
' Prom Wilminrton to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. if. andP. M.

Only at 10.28 P. K. from Baltimore to PllllB4BlOlll.aul H. R. Hlll4Nrir, Sars't.

.11RillaRELIANCE INSURANCE GOBI=
OF PHILADELPILLL

Incorporated in 1241.• CharterPcr/4tualOFFICE No. $O3 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE HOU.%Btoree, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; aiden Furniture. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.

CAPITAL $300,000. OASTS 338T,11111 N.Invested in the following Securities,viz,
First Mortgage on City Property,well secured $106,3) 00United States Government Loans. U9,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans -• • • --«••• 60.000 00
Commonwealth of reluilykranla 6 tar caul.

02,000, CO)L0an............. ...
... 13,003 CCPennsylvania Railroad Bonds,first and ae.

send Mortgage Loans. .... scoop 00Camden and Amboy Raixoad..COmpany's Iper cent. Loan .......... •• - LOCO 00niladelphia and Reading Railrosi-Cost-
gbany's 6 per cent. Loan 5.000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad T per
sent. Loans.. -• • . • .- 4,500 00Commercial Bank of l'ennsylvania.litosk......... 10,000 00Mechanics' Bank 5t00k..................:.,...._4,000 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock- 1,050 00-Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stasiof Philadelphia........ ..... 2.500 00Loans on Collateral', 2,250 00
Accrued Interest-- -- 6,082 CO
Cashin bank and on 16.66 817

kkar,SUWorth at Present market 199,684 SI
DIRECTORS --

Robert Toland.
William Stevenson.
Hampton L. ()arson.
Marshall Rill.J. Johnson BroWL
Tho4..lE:Moore.

1301 TINCIL/Y. 7realduk.
in".
4. IBM fai-t!

Ulem
Wm. B. Thompson.
SamuelBlaphana,
Robert Steen,
William Kamer,
Merles Leland.
Benj. W. Tinder..O,IIIAB41
PEELADIMPIIIa. .Tiaaarr•

DELAWARE . 'MUTUAL SAFETY
INSIDIA.IOII OOMPAETixooßrowern 7/113 IiBOISLATURI orrazeSYLVANIA, 1838.017101 8. 00/11.11 TRIED AID WALYNT 112111.iPHILADELPHIA.

01 VESSEL%
11.2111 INSITIANOI

•

CARGO, ITo all parts of the world.FREIGHT,
INLAND INSTIIIAMOEOn Goods by Elver.Srts Canal, Lake and Lost carrion.to allraof the unloa-,
FIR

On Merthandisegenerally.
On Stores, Dwell[ Houses, its.

ASSETS OP THE COba'ANY. ROY. I. DEL8100,000 United States Five per sent. Loan. 297,000 0076,000 'United States 6 per cent. Loan, 6-20i: 76,000 0020,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan 1881.. 22,000 0060,000 United. States 7 8-10per sent. Trawls-
17y Notes... . . 63, 260 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per seat.

. —... 100,997 6064.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per soakLoan.. —. 67.88000123,060 Philade,likia City.6 per sent. Mtn— 1.27,628 0090,000 State ofTennessee 6 per eent. L0an..11,000 0020.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage
6per cent. Bonds 22.300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage6 per sent. Bonds .....

" 12,260 PO111.000 300 Shares Stock 9er,malorn.", Gas._..... _

Company, principaland. intermitguarantied by the sit? of Phila-delphial64oo 00.6,000 100 Shares Stock PenneYiganla—itail.road Company. 7.01 001.000 100 Shares Stock North Pommyleatirs
Railroad Company ....•

. 2.660 0051,000 UnitedStatesCertificates of Indebted.nese .
.
......... 21.430 00U3,700 Loans on 13ondrand Mortlate, amplygestated. 123,900 00

8791,730 Par Cost, 6769.737 13 MarketValue. • 1094,203 60Real Estate.. . _ •• 30,363 66Bills receivable for luau/anon made. 107,947 IiEalances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma.rime Policies, accrued interest. and other
debts due the Company.

_
-•—• • t !6,61! 17&rip and Stock of sundry rnsuranes satother Companies, $6,913, estimated 1,306 00Cash on deposit with United &Mae

Government.isubiest to ten dart'sall•—• $80,020 00Cashon aposit, is 88,838 89CAA inDr/VIM 200 50 •
113,919

$1.089.431
rhosna e: Hand.

DBE
John C. Davis.
Edmund A. Sonde?,Tbeophilna PauMini.John B. Penrose.James Traqualr.
Henry 0. Dalian. Jr..InmesC. Hand.William 0. Ludwig.
Joeeph B. Seal,
Dr. B. H. Huston:
George G. Leiner.Hugh Orals,- 7'
Obaxles

NOBS.
Robert Barton.Samuel B. Stokes.
.1. F. Peniston.
Henry Moan,
William G. Boultoi.Edward Dar'button.H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland.Joshua P. Byre,
bencer Mellyains
JohnB. Semple, Pittsburg%
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

t G. HAND, President.
. DAVIS. Ties President.
rY. Jal4

• THOMA.
JOHIX 0.0.1:1117 LTLIIMIL Befriatil4

A MERICAN FIRE INSURA.NCI
-S- COMPANY. Insomorated 1810. CHARTER PEE.

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Haying a large paid-up Capital Stockfand Surplus I*.vested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, MershonVessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Perigl

Property. All louse !liberally and promptlyadjusted.DIRECTORS.
James E. Campbell, •
Edmund G. Dtitilh,
Charles W. PoultneY:Israel Morris.

Thornsus S. Marie,
John Welsh,
Samuel O. Morton.Patrick Brady
JohnT. Lewl4

1110_ALBERT C. L. Caiwiroan,
B IL MARDI, Presidentsecretary. fe72-tf

1864. aiIIMISAMIE 1864.PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-ROAD.—This great line traverses the. Northern eatNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie.on Lake Brie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspiees la WUrapidly opened throughout its entire length.It is now in use for Passenger and Freight bushiestfrom Harrisburg toroom ry's (2113 miles), on the Haat-

oni Division, and SheMeld to Brie Gil mlleaL 01the Western Division.
TIYA op PASSBSOSA Tamara AS PIn,ADILTILt.Leave Westward.

Mail Train.-- V. 21 A. le,
E..ress 33 P. X.are run through Without 'hangs both ways on thesetrainsbetween Philadelphia and Look Haven. and bo-tween BaltimoreAnd Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Erpress ,Traina both ways
rtbetween Williamspo' and Baltimore, and Williams-portknd Philadelphia.

For information resperting Passenger business. applythe S. B. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.And for Freight business ofthe Comanz s A nta:8. B. KINGSTON, -Jr., goner TWA sadMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.

DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON,GeneralF LEWreirhtlS ArentOurrPhiladelphia.
,General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.JOSEPH—D. Parrs,

General Manager. Wlllianuilort-

tasimbELNEWINS NO RT H.—I'HILADEL.PHIA TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOUR&FARE TWO DOLLARSEXCIU RSION TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE-DAYS.On and after MONDAY, Aniumt 1. 1864, trains willleave foot of VINE Street, Irhiladelphia, EVERYMORNING, at 8 o'clock. Sundays excepted, thence byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware SayRailroads to Port Monmouth, and bythe commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atlantic-street wharfevery day, Sun-days excepted, at 11 A. EL
Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for passage by this line, the State of NewJerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monopoly.the exclusive privilege of cesryla `` passengers aukfreight between the Cies of PhilaZelphia and NewYork._ W. F. GRIFFITTS,113841 General Superintendent.

laimins WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL.ROAD, Yrs. MEDIA.

817MMER ARHANGEIDINT-43HA11016 07 DEPOT.On and after MONDAY, HaY2E, 1864, the trains wirleave Philadelphia ,from De of corner of THIRTY..FIRST and MARKET (Streets est Philadelphia), at Iand 11.05 A.M. and at 2.30, 48, and 7 P. 1844V4West Chester at, 6.20, 7.46, and II A. If., and at 2 and 6P.M.
On Sundaye, leave Philadelphia at 8.80A. M. and I.ltP. M. Leave West Cheaterat 8 A.M. and 5 P.M.The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 4, itP.M.. and West Chester at 7.45 A. M. and 5 P. M., sox•neat with trains on the P. and B 0. B. for Oxfordauintermediate points. • HENRY WOOD.avl General Superintendent

igraims RARITA'N AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD—To Long Branch, Alston , Manchester, Tom's River.Barnegat, Red Bank, lto.

On and after MONDAY, August Id, Trains will leaveCAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH,ate 9 A. M. Returning
wlll leave Long Branch at 12.0 P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT RY RAM.A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, will
start for -Stations on the main line,daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9.30 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmen'", and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River.
Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for PointPleasant, Soma Village, Blue Ball, and Our HouseTavern. ••
For furth_okinformatton apply •to Company's #inat.L. 11. COL*st Cooper's Point. Camden.WM. F. GRIFFITTS.General itnnerintendent.

isimium PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINK.1864. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANCIR. 1864.MINT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-FALO, NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,CHICGO,DETROIT,.MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,ST.LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia andReading RaUroad, corner BROAD and OALLOWHILLStreets; at 8.16 A. Si. and 9.80 P. M., daily, exeept Sun.
•dafr LICKEST ROUTE front Philadelphia to points isNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. Western NewYork, ac. tic

For turtler information apply at the oilse, N.W.corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.'N. VAN HORN Ticket Agent.JOHN S. HILLIS, General at.mylS-tf THIRTEENTH and.CALLO Sta.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

affigingpßTH V: ADAMS EX.
EBB COMPANY, Ogles IM

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Package* Mu.
ehandise, Bank Notes,and Specie either by its own
lines or in connectionwith other li?ress Commies*
to all the principal Towns and Cit es in the Mat*?
States. - K. S. SANDFORD,

1827 General.Superintendent.

I idzi 0 : 7. iktO All

FAME .1148IIRANt
No. 406 CREW

• - PEULAD
SIRE AND MLA.

Duos
Francis N. Buck,
Charles Richardsoo,
Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davis,
P S. Justice, "
GeorgeWA. West

FRANCIS N.
• CHAS. RICH.W. I. BLANOELN.D, Secret:

CB COMPANY,
TIIIIT STREIT,.
ELPHIA. -

D INSITRAXOI,
• OBZ.

John W. Ivermaa.
Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler. Jr..
S. D. Woodnif,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Mlle.BUCK. President.
:OK. Vise Prsiddeat.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE 00111-
PANY..- Authorised • Capital $4OO, 000-OHARTZIi

Office No. 311. WA.LNIfT Street, between Third Ind
Fourthstreets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise

Also, Marine Insurances oniVeesele, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Davin Pearson,William Scher,..

D. Luther, Peter Steiger,
Lewis Audenried, J. S Baum,
JohnR. Blackiston, William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILLLUE ESHER, President.
WM.,F. DEAN, Vise President.Siam, &tooter,. ap3-tt

NETURANCE COMPANY OF THE•

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos. 4and
I EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North Ade of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Street', PhlLdei•
Phis.

INCORPORATED INFMCAPITAL—CHARTERVA
PERPETUAL

000.PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY L
1864, 0M26,817.651.

MARINE, FIRE, AND SURANCE.INLAND TRANSPORTATIONIN
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, TobiasWaer.
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watteon.
William 8. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.
William R. White, Charles 8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward O. Knight,John B. Austin.

HENRYWILLIAM HARPER. Beere
. SHEILTORD, President.
ty. nolg-tt

PDXYAY P. HOLLIPSEBAD. WY. H. GRAM.HOLLEMSHEA.D AND-=GRAVES'
INSURANCE,

NO. an WAINOT STREET, PHILADELPHIA_,_Agents for the CROTON FLILE INSITRA.N.NOIOOLILKI.et Now York.
1011,111A1 P. HOLLIIIIKILAD. WM. R. GRATIN.IarOLLINBHICA.D & EFRAVICEI,AAL -INSURANCE AGENCY.NO. WIN WALNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.Agentsfor the

FIRE intrains CO.. •
of Norwich, Conn.
CHARTERED Mt

EIFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by Authority):John Orin, E. • Messrs.Tredick,Stokes &CoFiles, Wharton & Co. 'Messrs. Chas Lanni' & Co.Messrs. Coffin & Altana& Messrs. W. IL Larnett &
Je27-6m

POSSAI P. aoilasorrAiLD. TM Z. eitArn.TrOLLENSELEAD da GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 31E wiraruy

Tp..ll.4lAphia. lonia for theALBAXI CITY- FIRE INSURANOZ CO.,
-fe77-6m OY ALBAXT. X. Y.

ITITTATINNY HOUSE,-DELAWARE
WATER GAP.—This place having been so muchcrowded during the the month of July and Anirnat as toprevent manypersons from 'visiting it, notice is giventhat the place will be kept open during the year, afford-ing an opportunity to those who wish to visit lt duringthe months of September and October, the most delight-

ful season of thor itif Tear.Leave Kensington Depot at 7.10 A. M. and arrive *1the Gap at IP. . W. BRODHEAD, Proprietor.au31-12 t

BRAES BTEIRTIL ALPHABSTI3.
•it. J. MITIIALF do SON, •

101 171TION STREET, BOSTON, MAWThe only manufacturers in the United Statesof BrassAlphabets and Figures, to any great extent or in salvariety. Sold at wholesale at the Lowest dash Priose.Also, the beet of INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, eery*Asap. Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. lasMIMO. eV ordare ionsuseihr &Hamar& to 1•11.110. •

pROPOSALK FOR STATIONERY.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES UNITED STATES.

CLERK 'S
SEALED PROP9SALS will be re 'eyed at this °face

until FRIDAY.,:: the 30th day of September, 1861, at 12
o'clock DI.; forlarniahingeachof the following classes
of stationery for the use of the House of Representa-
tives of the United States, viz

100 reams white quarto post paper, extra superfine,
feint lined.

100-reams white commercial note paper, extra en-perfine, feint lined.
25 reams white commercial note paper, extra en-

perfine, coarse ruled on all sides.
30 reams white commercial note paper, extra su-

perfine, plain.
. 60 reams white foolscap paper, extra superfine,

feint lined.
-26 reams legal cap paper, extra superfine, feint

lined.
10 reams flat cap paper, plain.

160 reams thin Manilla paper. •

800 reams Manillapaper. 12 by 19 inches, weighing
11 poundsper'ream, very tough and. smooth.800 reams Manillapaper, 19 by 24 inches, weighing22 pounds per ream, flat, very smooth andtough.

200 reams Manila paper, 27 by 37 inches, weighing42 pounds per ream, flat, very smooth andtough.
76,000 white thick adhesive envelopii,sXby 3X inches.80,000 white thick adhesive envelopes, 6gby33l inches.20,000 whitethick adhesive envelopes, 8% by3X inches.15,030 white thick adhesive envelopes, Seeby3Ji inches.6,000fancy note envelopes.

100,000 buffadhesive envelopes, 7X by 3% inches.1 gross Congress tie envelopes.
260 boxes steel pens, various kinds.31 gross 4.inch flat inkstands.

12 dozen inkstands, various kinds.
10 dozen bottles beat black Ink ,

quarts, pinta, andhalf pints.
3 dozen best blue ink, flutes and, pints.

15 dozen rubber pencils, longand hort.
3 dozen gold mounted pencils, various kinds.5 gross black lead pencLe, Faber's octagon andround, No. 2.gross Faber's carmine and blue penclls•
sS groanpen-holders, various kinds.
6 dozen rubber pen.holders, different sizes.6 dozen bottles mucilage, small sizes.10 dozen packs visiting cards.76 spools pinktape.

26 pounds beet scarlet sealing wax.
6 dozen diaries, for 1865, various kinds.6 dozen memorandums, various kinds.
2 dozen portfolios.

12 dozen par er-folders.
3 dozen rubber rulers. •
2 dozenpaper weights.12 dozen pen-wipers.

25 dozen pocket knives, two, three, (oar, and sixblades;stag, pearl, shell, and ivory handles.1 dozen 9-inch shears.6 pounds erasingrubber.5 grose.rubber bands and rings.300 skins parchment, 16 by 22 inches.2 dozen sponge cups.
1 dozen punches.In the suppir of goods, contractors will be rigidly re-quired to furnisharticles fully equal to sample.Proposals mustbe accompanied by the names of thesureties intended to be offered:

As required by law, preference will be given to theproductions of. American industry, if equally cheapand of as Rood quality; and all persons making propo-sals to supply any class of articles will state whetherthe same are the manufacture of the United States.The articles are to be delivered, free of any charge forcarriage, at the office of the Clerk of the House ofRe
presentatives, on orbefore the 15th day of November1E64.

Each proposal to be endorsed " Proposals for Station-ery for the House of Representatives of the UnitedStates," and addressed to the undersigned.
Sufficient specimens of each class of articles proposedfor must accompany the proposal, marked with thename of thebidder.
The person offeringto furnish any class of articles atthe lowect price, quality considered, shall receive acontract for the same on executing a bond, with two ormore sureties, satisfactoryto the Clerkof the House of.Repreeet tatives, for the performance of the same, un-der a forfeiture oftwice the contract price, in case offailure, which bond must be filed in the office of thesaid Clerk within ten days after the proposals have beenopened and the result declared. •

EDWARD MoPHERSON,
Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives of U. S.sell) fit

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, September 6 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, 26th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for furniehing ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL for the WarDepartment, for a period of six months, commencinglet October, 1864, and ending 31st March. 185.5. Coal tobe of the best quality Anthracite, for the nee ofsteamers, to weigh 2,240 lbs to the ton, and to be subjectto Inspection.

• The Coal is to be delivered_on board vessels in theports of Philadelphia or New York, in such quantities
• and at such times as maybe required furnishing, if de-•manded, seven thousand tonesper week.In case of failure to deliver the Coal in proper quan-tlty, and at the proper timeand place, the Governmentreserves the right to make good any deficiency by pur-chase at the contractor's risk and expense. pricemust

pce
must be given seperately for the Coal delivered onbeard of vessels at this port and at New York, on theterms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.will be • withheld from the amount of allpaymentsmade,' which reservation is not to be paid until toe con-tract shall have been fully completed. Payments ofthe remaining eighty per cent , or balance due, willbe made monthly, whenthe Department is infunds forthatpurpose. •

Each offer must be aCeompanied bya written guaran-tee, signed by two or more responsible parties, (theirresponsibility to becertified by a United States DistrictJudge,. Attorney, or Collector.) that the bidder or bid-ders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter intowritten obligation, with good and sufficient sureties, inthe sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to furnishthe proposed supplies. No proposition will be consi-dered unless the terms of this advertisement are com-plied with.
The right is reserved to reject all the bids if consider-ed to be to the interest of the service to do so, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will be received.Proposals to be endorsed. "Proposals for Coal for theWarDepartment," and addressed to the undersigned.By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Quartermaster's De-partment, S. A. GEO. R. ORME,
se6-18t Captain and A: Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR HATS, CAPS,SHOES, DRY GOODS SEWING MATERIALS,&e.INADOIIASTIOIS DEPARTMENT OF WASELNOTON,OPTIOB OP CHIRP QUARTEBEWITER,
WASHINGTON, August 6a664.'WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at t officesuntil furthernotice, for furnishing the following erti-aiales for use of contraband men, women, and childrenin this Department:

Brogans (russet, &c.). and other serviceable Bootieand Shoes for men, women, and children's wear.Chip, felt, and woolen Nate, and cloth Caps.Kersey, Linsey, Oinghams, Calicoes, Blankets, andother woolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtioking, =bleachedMuslin, woolen Socks and Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, black and white.; linen Thread.Bone suspender Buttons, large Buttons for coats.Whiteporcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and othersewing materials and trimmings.
Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expenseof the partyforwarding the same.An oath ofallegiance should accompany each bid.No verbal proposition will bo entertained, but everybid, or modincation of the same, must be ir. Writhat•Purchases will be made, from time to time, as thegoode are needed, under contract or otherwise, as theinterests ofthe service may require.
Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed "Proposals forfarniabins DryGoods, &c. ELIAS M. GREENS,Lieutenant Colonel and iChlef Quartermaster Depart-ment of Washington au26-1m

PROPOSALS FOR HARNESS IRONS.
ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT,WASHINOTON, September 1, 1864.PROPOSALS will be received by this Departmentuntil SATURDAY, the 17th day of September, at fouro'clock P. M. for the delivery at the Sp_ringlield Ar-mory, Mass. ~Watervlist, Frankfort, or New York Ar-senals, of 6,C00 single sets of Wrought Iron-Work, forUnited States Artillery Harness.

The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-madeboxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-sortment for four wheel and eight lead horses; and eachtwelve sets, so packed, will consist of the followingpieces:
S petrel long Flames, complete.
3 pairs shortHamra, complete.
6 pain medium Hames, complete.48 TraceClips, with 144rivets.
4 Double Loops or Ryes.

12 SaddleLoops (bent for cantle.)
24 Trace Eyes.
24 long Chains, 'with toggles.

4 Breast Hooks.
2 Leg Guards, with tenrivets.6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pommel.These Harness,lrons are to donform strictly in patternand weight to thd'model sets to be seen at this officeand at the Springffeld Armory; are to be smoothlyfinished; are to' ffil the standard gauges, and eachpiaci, is tobe madeof thesize andkin 1 of iron prescri-bed in the official bill of iron,_ copies of which can beobtained at this office, at the New York Agency, and atthe SpringfieldArmory.All the Irons are tobe well japanned—thejapan to beofthe best quality, and well baked on. They are to besubject to inspection at the factory where made, beforeand afterjapanning.

The Haines are tobe Marked with the maker's name,the size, and the letters U.' S. A. The latter letters one-fourth of an Inch high.All the pieces are to be put up inproper bundles;,pro-perly labelled, and each box is to he.carefully packed,aaprescribed by the Inspector. • The packing-box to inpaid for at theInspector's valuation.
• Deliveries areday,commencing e rate of dayees thansixty sets per day, on the Istof Octo-ber; 1864, next.Failure to deliver at the specified time will subjectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may failto deliver at that time.No bids will be considered except from parties ac-tually engaged in the manufacture' of this or similarkinds ofiron work, and who can bring ample evidencethat they have in their own shops all the machineryand appliances for;turning out thefull amount of workspecified per day.

GUARA.IS7SE.The bidderwill be required to accompany his prom.
• anion with a guarantee signed by two responsible per.,sons, that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once ex-ecute the contract forthe same with good and sufficientsureties, in a slim equal, to the amount of the con-tract, to deliver the articles proposed. in conformity withthe terms of this advertisementOand in case the saidbidder should fail to enter into the contract, they tomake good the difference between the offer of said bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe ahointby, the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Die..tract Court, or of the United States District Attorney.• •

• Bonds in asum equal to the amount of the contra:if,'signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,will be required of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.
FORM OF GUARANTRILWe, the undersigned, residents of in the countyof—, and State of —, hereby Jointly and Sete-rally covenant with the United States, and goarantee,in case the foregoing bid of be accepted, thathe orthey will at once execute the contractfor the same.withgood and sufficientsureties, in asum equal to theamount of the contract, to tarnish the articles proposedinconformity with the termsof this advertisement, datedSept. 1, 1864. under whieh the bid was made; and incase the said -- shall fail to enter into acontract asaforesaid, We guarantee to make good thedifference between the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may beawarded.

Witness: 1 Given under oar hands and seals thist day of
rSeal.Seal.)To this guarantee must be appended the offici(al certi-ficate above mentioned. • .

Forms ofbid can be obtained at any of the above-named arsenals. Proposals not madeout on this formwill notbe received.
. ' Bids will be received for the entire number or anypart thereof; and bidders will state the arsenal at whichthey can deliver, and the number ofsets ateach, if formore than one.

The Department reserves the Tight to reject any orallthe bids, if deemedunsatistory on any account._Propoeals will be addressed. to " BRIGADDIR GRINS.HAL ONOREIR D. RAMSAY, ChiefofOrdnance, Wash.ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed. "Proposals fogHarness Irons. ". OHO. D. RAMSAY. •80-rat exit Oen, Chief of coning"

GUNS; .PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP WILSON & CO., •

409 CHESTNUT Street,Manufacturers and Importers of
Fine Guns, Pistols.Gunning and Fishing-Tackle s

Canes, Powder, Shot,
.• Rebored ,ps, &c.Guns-Restocked, and Repaired hs the bedmanner: • - • '

.SKATES OF ALL
400 CHISTAuT atTeet.

MICIPAND PILNOYJOIt 'PRINTER%11t11114WAIN INOWE'L Ulll 1431JRN

AUCTION. . SALE
•

JOHN B. LAYERS CO.,
BENS, Nos, 232 and 234 MARKIS'

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS.
GOODS, TRAVELLING BAG:

A CARD.—We invite the early attentic
to_the large and valuable assortment
N.ollans, travelling base, &a— embrac
I,IW packages, terming a primeand Ire
to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, o
credit, commencing THIS MOBBING.
precisely.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS,, ,
GOODS, CARFET

NOTlCE.—lr.clnded in our sale of be
&c.. on Tuesday morning, September 13,
in part the followingfresh and destrablf
be sold without reserve, via.: Men's
men's heavy smiled Hungarian thick boo'
men's prime thick boots; Men'YNitpolet
youth's half welt kip boots; men'shal
women's fine city. madekid weltbuskict
boots; fine kid R. E. ties; colored ant
buskins; men's flue city-made calfboots;.__— _

sole grain boots ; .men's buff leather primp boots; men's
pump sole calf boots; do. seal pump solePootri:. wo-
men's lined and bound boots; youth's kip broganZ
misses' grain ties; misses' grain buskins; misses
spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace boots;
misses' grain lace boots; women's grainbuskins; wo-
men's grain ties: boys' kip brogans; misses' eased
morocco boots.; men's half welt calf do. ; youth's half
weft calf do. ; children's half brogans; men's calf welt
kipboots; men's super calf brogans; men's roan tavern
slippers: misses' superkip ties; misses' super kid bus
trine; child's super colored fox bootees: child's super
colored fox ties; Ider. 'S lined and bound brogans; hats,
ceps, travelling bags. &c.
LARGE •PEREMPTORY. SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

• BROGANa. &c.
THIS MORNING, '

September13th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cata-
logue, without reserve, on font months' credit, about
3,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals,
gum oboes, army goods, &c., of city and Eastern
manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment
of desirable articles for men, women. and children,
which will be open for examination early on the morn-
ingof sale.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GPOODS, CLOTHING, &o:
Included in our sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, on THURSDAY MORNING, Sept 15th, will bee
found the followingdesirable articles, viz:

bales heavy brown sheeting.
bales superior bleached =slims.

. bales heavybrown drills.
.., bales all wool flannels.

cases plaid Manchester ginghams. .
cases indigo-blue checks.

• cases tickings and denims
• cases brownand bleached Csntoo. flannels.

cases heavy cornet jeans.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimeres.
cases plain and printed satinets.
cases all. wool tweeds.
cases super Kentucky jeans.
cases heavy army blankets.

TAILORING GOODS—TO CLOTHIERS.
- pieces heavy Saw:Lima= beavers.

pieces Moscow and President beavers.
—pieces seal skins and pilots.

pieces Whitney and chinchilla beaveres.-3
pieces Astrakans and Devonshire kereeys.
pieces fancy cassimeres and ineltons.
pieces Belgian broad clothe
pieces cap and cloak cloths. repellant& Acc.
pieces Italian cloths, vestinge, tabby velvets, Ac.

BRITISH. AND. FRENCH GOODS.
pieces Saxony dress Roods.
pieces black and colored alpacas.
pieces 4.4 shirting linens.
pieces heavy bed blankets.
pieces plain and fancy mousseline detains. .
pieces black gras de rhines and taffetas
pieces plain and fancy silks.
pieces long and square in cche and Berlin shawls.
silk velvet and Cashmere veetings.

Also, silk ties, sewing silk, hosiery, gloves,-shirts
and drawers, balmoral and hoop skirts, travelli :
shirts, ready. made clothing. Ate .

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
Also, in sale of Thursday, Sept. IS, a large assort-

ment of 5 8 linen cambric handkerchiefs, all grades and
ofa superior make.

LINEN GOODS AND SHAWLS.Included in sale of Thursday. Sept 1.5-
10cases 4 4 superfine Irishshirtingandfronting linens.
)0cases 4-4 superfineBlay linen.
lb cases 4-4 superfine Spanish and brown linens.
800 long and square all-wont‘plaid shawls.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVESPECIAL SALE OF 5,000
DOZEN OF GERMAN AND ENGLISH GLOVES.GAUNTLETS. HOSIERY. AND HAIR NETS. OF A
RECENT .AND FAVORITE IMPORTATION, FOR
BEST CITY SALES.
Included .in our sale of Thursday. September 15th,

Will be found a large and complete assortment ofgents',
ladies', and children's fleeced, cotton, merino, Lisle,
Berlin cloth, Ringwood, and leather gloves; Arctic
shirts 4nd drawers, merino shirts, broom cotton pants,
girls' merino shirts, cotton hose, hair nets, &o , &c.
The special attention of the trade is called to this sale,
as it will be large and desirable.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

-AMERICAN DRY GOODS, Stu.
We will hold a large sale ofBritish. German,French,

and American dry goods, by catalogue, onfour months'credit, and part for cash,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

September 15th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock,
col. prising

750 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, fall, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for city
and country ales. -

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-mination,-with catalogues, early-on the morningofthesale,when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, fcc.
-ON FRIDAY MORNING,

September 16, at precisely 11o'clock, will be sold by
catalogue, on four months' credit, an assortment of su-
perfine and line ingrain, venetian, hemp, cottage, andrag carpitings, which may be examined early on themorning of sale.

PEREMPTORY-SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, SWISS,G-BEMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c.OB MONDAY_ MORNING,September 19, at 10 o'clock, will be gold, by catalogue,
•on four months' credit about—-.

700 PAC AGES AND LOTSofTrench, India, German, and British Dry Goode, ga
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, andnotion fabrics.

/T. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged forexamination with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend..
•

FOR. SALE .4011) TO LET.
-FOR BALE-A. MODERN' RESI-

wALDENCE, RACE Street. near Tenth. well built, withsplendid yard. Small amount of cash required. Im-mediate possession. Apply to.. T. TOLMAN,selo-3t* 32 S. FOURTH St., ttp.staire.
•

FOR SALE-NO. 1519 'GREEN ST.,Jr& a fear-story HOUSE. 'with " all the modern ha-Provements, in good order. raunediate .posseesion.given., •
, ael43ts

de TO LET—NEVV.HOVSES.AT'SO3,ANIK -11.26, $33:per month, on Eleventh, Tirelfth, Thir-teenth. and Mervine streets (Camac's Woods), aboveMontgomery. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON,BeP-6t. 614 CHESTNUT Street.-
AIN TOR SAL E-A NEW BRICKBrat HOUSE, with lot of 60 feet front, on Armat street,Germantown. Plan at my office

AOW JACKSON.e9.6t* 614CHESTNUT Street.

el FOR SALE-STORE AND
In=tDWELLING. excellent stand, No. ]2 Ridge ave-nue. Lot ISxll5 feet.

B. F. GLENN, 123 S. FOTIRTH Street, andse3-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEFAN-Ta and GREF,J3.
ds FOR BALE--qt. VALUABLE BITSI-Ara NESS STAND, at Twelfth and Spring Garden eta.consieticg of Store.room and Dwelling. containingrooms andbath. Terms easy. Inquire 56 N. FOURTHSt ,2d story. Immediate possession given. au3o-Im*

FOR SALE, VERY - CHEAP.-JIMILLARGE AND HANDSOME RESLDENCE_ ,_ South-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WBSTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 12 rooms .,gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot,fine fruit and shade trees.
Size of lot, 120 feet front by 179 feat deep.Priceslo,ooo, clear of incumbrance. Terms eaST.Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet, near .Westminster avenue ; haveall modernim-provements, ,10rooms.Size oflots, each 26 feet front by 116 feet deep.Price $3,600, each. Terms easy.Also, a number ofdesirable Houses, at from $1,300each t0.516,000, in all parts of the city, Apply toSANVEL P. HUTCHINSON, orT. WARREN COULSTON,matt N0..124- South.SIXTH Street.•

GERMANTOWN.--FOR SALE ORAga-exchange for citjproperty a stone Rough-cast Resi-dence, 37 feet front, situate corner of Green and John-son streets. Has parlor, sitting, dining room, andkitchen, live chamberst bath room, and. two attics,gas, water, and spring house. stone stable, completeunder drainage, and every convenience Lot 356 feetfront on Green, by 116 on Johnsonstreet.Inquire op premises.
seln-St* ' . . A. RICHARDSON.

d FOR'SALE--RA.NDSOME DWELL--am-. ING, No. 1606 Hester street. Lot 20 by 161 feet.Handsome Dwelling 1810Wallace sheet ; possession inKI days.
Store andDwelling South side of Pine, above Twelfth.Neat Dwelling, North Sixteenth street, below Green.SmallDwelling. 2839 Ellsworth street.Neat Dwelling, Vine street, above Twentieth.Neat Dwelling, North street, west of Sixteenth.Neat Dwelling, 31 ulvany street, northof Master.B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street,eelo and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

•ift FORGE PROPERTY AT•PRIVATE-waSALE, ag miles south ofChristiana, LancasterSlo.,_on the Pennsylvania Railroad. known as SADSBURYFORGES; two good water-powers. several thousandtons of good forge cinder, and a FARM"of 200 acres in ahigh state of cultivation. For fall particulars addressJAMES GOODMAN,Fenningtonville P. 0. , Chester county, Penna.Immediate possession given. -

Also, in the same neighborhood (on the Railroad), avaluable STORE PROPERTY: good buildings, excel-lent stand. Address as above. eel°. tuthEm

de LARGE AND VALUABLE. PRO-PERTY FOR SALE. —The very lame and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 908 CELERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, eontaLning 60 feet on Cherrystreet, dept106feet, being76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Cherry street. Itsadvantages ofSIZE AND POSITION .are rarely met with. .
Apply on the premises • • : 8e32-3m*

41 DELAWARE COU-Nrt.-FOR-WA SALE, 36 scree of land. abessitdble from• Walling-ford Station, on Media Railroad, handsomely located,fine spring and stream of water, old-fashloned stonemansion and barn, good land..
sel2-31.* JAS. R. CUMMINS.

FOR ;BALE-71V0 FOUR-STORY--m-.lllBrick Stores andDwellings, 1926 and 1423 MARKET ,Street; 26feet front, 72 feet deep.
etathfitc JAS. IL BOOTH, 221 S FIFTH Bt.

GERMAITTOWN PROPERTY.-FOR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-.I%/G, situate on Main street. with an acre of groundattached, in a high stnte of cultivation. A-ytoSECONDLIdksel9. tf 18 South Street.
ilk COAL AND TIMBER LANDS FORSALE. • •

tiro sures in Licorning county, pa.
000 acres in Potter county.

I. 00 acres in Elk county.
101,000acres Lead Ore Land, inMiesorirl

• 2mooo acres Taney county Land, in Missouri.With other large ana small bodies of Timber andPerm Lands.
et)10 B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH. Street.
,FOR SALE-AN ...EXCELLENTM

-FARM of over 130 acres, in Montgomery county.32 miles from Philadelphia, at a very low price. Soilgood and in excellent condition. Good buildings, a va-riety of fruit, &o. Will be. sold much below its uric%SS,OOO. if sol soon.- • • B. F. GLRNISTBe-tf - - 1 13•South FOURTH Street.

OW FOR -AFOR SALFirERY DESIRABLEand highly improved FARM. a few miles out, con-taining eighty acres; railroad station on the premises,at which there are three trainsstopto andfrom the citydaily. The braidings are very superior; fine spring ofwater, with spring-house at the buildings, .4c. Forfurther particulars apply to E PETTIT,
323 WALNUT Street.Call and examine Register of Farms and CountryPlaces, with a few acres of ground. se&tf

FOR SALE—-
.acesVALUABLE FARM',E 4 acres, 10 oftimber land, in splendid order,good fences and improvemetts, 50 tons of hay, aLsowheat, rye, oats; cornand straw, and a full and. com-plete stook ofhorses, cows fromnd all kinds offarm-ing implements; 14froiles outthe city, on turnpikeand within 13.; miles from railroad gallon; five or sixtrains daily co and from city. For further informationinquire of the owner at No. 2103 SPRING. GARDENStreet.

ALSO, anew and splendidly built three-gory Ewell-' ins, 'with all the modern improvements, front and sideyard. most pleasant and desirable location in the city..just finished and ready for occ_uacy.Inquire at 2103 SPRING GARDEN Street. selo-1.215.
PUBLIO;:;-BALE, OF VALUABLE...a-war". E8T12613--01IESTER COUNTY FARMS.—Thireat estate of-CABLE SEAL, • deceased, consistingof 176 acres of land, with improvements, will be sold atPublic sale on Fourth day, the 4th of TENTH 1110,NTEI(October), 1864For bills containing description of property. addressLEWIS q •t, •

Avondale. Pa.solp-stuthil

DELAWARE COUNTY.-FINE -
Bran dywilts Farm. 1.50 acres,good, substantial im-'movements, convenient to Cbadd' Ford Station, Bain,more CentralRailroad. Land among thebest; snitablei4for a dairy or grazing farm. JAS.set t 501 WALNUT Street.-WATER :POWER'TO BEET. 'APPLYto DAVID CHILLAS. Newark,'Del. au2-in

BARRELS'OLD:A Jersey Apple Whisky. -
For sale by •

-110-60- 5 Nottk main st:est,

o

I'OSV;TKI.S, D .31BE. DAKet •• 1
AND VERY SUPERIOR: RAKE, POE-4.ft,RETAIL TRADE!

THTDDAY.
it large invoice of superior linen go.uh
44 shirting linens; 8,4, ID-4: and 12..t.

masks. ""- '4•14 •
a-4 to 14-4 brown linen dames table c: ¢i.,

to 34 brown linen napkins:
Bleached and brown linen towels. as,sor-i

PLAIN HEMSTITCHED AND FEINTED
- C. HANDKERCHIEFS.

A large assortment of
% aad Xplain, printedborders, and heny,•:- •

cambric hanakerchiefs •
1.800PIECES WE' ITE DOOM..

•of superior make, consisting of .
6-43aconets, cambrice, Swiss muslin, 141:::

=lns. • t•

20 CASES BRITISH DRESS 0005:Black and colored alpacas, conurgs. ant .
Sill checks, crapes, fancy mohairs.
Gingnams. 6-4 poplins. &c.

ITALIAN CLOTHS AND TABBY t7EI.-rtFine to superfineblaca Italian cloths.
Fine to superfine black tabby velvet.

FRENCH BLACK AND BLUE CI,OTSi55 pieces 6-4 French fine to superfine giullt- •
blue clothe.
15 CASES BRITISH DRESS GOOOBS JuST LeftConsisting of silk check poplins, check
don fancy checks, plaid instree, check repo

, tht:kf.des, silk check fancies. and tartans.
PARIS POPLINS AND MERINOEa

100 pieces 34- inch Paris extra tine colored pvi„60 pieces 6.4 Paris colored meri noes.
GROS DE50 LOTS BLAB ChI NES.

K OROS
AND
DR

BONNETS TAI'BRILLIANTS c.1'Fir,',
28 a 34 inch Lyons all boiled black gros tiekit:a,.;'26 a 32-Inch Lympfheavygros brilliants.

mure
26 a 32- inch Lyons grog grain taffetas and fary,

x. _ _

30 a Si- i nab bonnets best grialin_taffetAs.BLACK SILK V.I34I7BTAILL gI2, °Linn I:1:a
Cartons Nos. 1 and 20, all silk black silk veir:bons.
Cartons 6-4 and 6-4 English gros grain crareeF.- -Carlota 3-4,. 40-4, and 13-4 all boiled Par!. •races. e
Also, 1,600 French black lace and veil, ofquality.

M THOMAS & SONS,
Ati-• floe. 139 and 141 South POtrin'a Steil
PEREMPTORY SALES VALUABLE STOCRiREAL ESTATE,

THIS DAY.
September 13, at 12 o'clock. at the Excbaug' asale. Seepampblet catalogue for particular*

FALL SALE STOCKS AND REAL /TATSSecond Fall Sale, Eith September.
ThirdFall Sale, 15th September. on the PlVllitai,Fourth Fall Sale. 20th September.
Fifth Fall Sale, 27th September.

THIRD FALL SALE, SEPT. 15.Sale on the premises Germantown. at 3 0',314HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE ANDLOT, corner ofWayne and Queen streets, Gertuate.o.Pull particulare in handbills.

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE OF SCRITYL: 1COUNTY COAL LANDS.CA_RD.—We will sell, at oureecond Fail ear. nyth s„;temberkthe large and very valuable ty act known az"Red Mountain, or Jacob Candle Tract.• ,acres, on the Swatara extension of the Minehill eSchuylkill Haven Railroad, in Penegrove and PAILtownships, Schuylkill county. Printed copici ofreport of W. F. Roberts. Eng, mining elagineer.ti.";map, and full descriptions in handbills, may b.)the auction store.
Sale No. 2027 Walnut Street.ELEGANT FURNITIIHE.• PIANO, MIRROR. ?;CAEPET3 31c.THIS MORNING.13th instant, at lOo'clock, at No 2027 Walnut .tnkby catalogue, the household farnitnre,suit of elegant walnut drawitg-room farce:,fine green plush; rosewood centre table, nip,rosewood seven octave piano, by li)ers,walnut dining-room farnitnre, very elegant

and walnutcnamber fu.rniture, tine carpets, : .the kitchen utensils.
The cabinetfurniture was made to order ;been in use but a short time, maybe examined the dprevious to sale between the hours of 10 and 2 e'clyand on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

Executor's Sale at No. MN ArelistreetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO CARPETS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept.l4, at 10 o'clock.at N0.508 Arch street, the orhold furniture, pianoforte by Chickeriug, boste.g, ,mantel clock feather beds mat tresses. carpets,arc.a quantity of superior home-made wines.Maybe examined at8 o clock on the mare::; ,sale.
Sale at No. )39 and 141 South Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-W.3.TE :.1;)ROBS, FIRE-PROOF SAFE. FINE CARPED), +kON THURSDAY MOR'NING,,At 9 o'cloc), at the Auction Store, the superiertare, fine French-plate mantel and pier mirror,, er:rior fire-proof by Eisenman & Mangold, due Bra=aand ingraincarpets. &c.

Also. for account Great Central Fair, about 5.) rote ,a quantity of glass preserve etands, beer magi,;.,lets, &c.
Executors' Sale.JEWELRY, SILVER, FINE ENGRAVINGS, Fir.sl&c.

ON THURSDAY,September 35th, at lo'clock. at the auction scareorder of the Executors of Mary Buckley, late •Buttner, a Quantity of fine jevrelry, silver plate, 5engravings, paintings, silver -mounted travallintri,:Canton crape shawl, laces. &c.Also, a harp.
agij- Full particulars in natal(gumMay be examined on the morning of sale, fromo'clock.

n J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER, NO,16 South SIXTH Street.
CHOICE OLD BRADDIES, WINES, CHAMPAGNE)

CLARETS. CIGARS, kc.THIS MORNING.
I2th inst ,at o 'clock, at No. 16 South SIXTHin cases and demijohns, Martel's Old Pale Bali!vintage ISIS, fine Madeira, Sherry

, and PortCampagnes, extra choice Claret, Holland GM, 1rCherry Brandy, &c.
• ' And 15,C00 Cigars in 1-10 boxei.Catalogues now ready. a4lr-tr
p SCOTT, AUCTIONEER,-R-' • 622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSON Sine.
SALE OF STOCKING MACHINERY. SEWING Y.lCHINES, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNINGNext..l3th instant, at 10 o'clock, will be sold witkuLreserve, the following machinery_: •2 circular stocking frame% 6 heads, 12 ganga.I do do do 3 do 12 do.1 o do do 4 do 26 do.2 Frednch do do 30 in diameter, 4 •ealm
1 do do do 16 do 2 feadapmcv

•

1 circular scarf frame. 21-inch diameter. 1.6111:
1 warp loom. 72-inch wide.1 Lever frame. tl-inch do 23 gauge.band do 22-inch do 12 do.I 'do do ..V.-inch do 12 do.1 do do 24-inch do 12 do.1 ribbed do 15-inch do 12 do.1 sewing machine, 14-inch cylinder, Ulinv4r .1 do do 8 inch . do do.1 do do 3 inch do do.2 d do

.20 do do WilcoxStoat& Gibbs.1 shuttle loom, with Jacquard, 80-inch wide.Nowopen for examination.

DHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 KLEMM and 823 CONIdEEGE Stuns.
SALE OF THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A RETiaDRUG STORE, AT THE S. W. CORNER UE SITUAND PARRISH STREETS.

TIIIB MORNIN,September 13th, commencing at 10 o'clock Ireci66l'Will be sold by catalognemithoutreserve, all theitiztfixtures, Arc., of the retail drug store situated at tJttW. corner of Sixth and Parrish attests. Cataloroready early on morning of sale.,

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,350 CASES BOOTS & SSC%ON THURSDAY rifORNI .NO,September lb, commencing at 10 o.clock, pre7l:4we will sell by catalogne, for mush, 1,3t0 casesshoes, brogans, balcnorals, gaiters and army g00 ,i,.Prime fresh stock, to which we invite the early Arvo*Lion of boaers.

BY.. HENRY P. WOLBERT, .

AUCTIONEERNo. 202 lI.ARKET Street; SoutSi de, above Second?'
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &c., sralISIONDAY,WRDNE:.DAY,and FRIDAY Morning, Creencing at 10 o'clock.

DRY GOODS, ? TRIMMINGS. MERINO SHIM.DRAWERS HOSIERY, SKIRTS, CLOTIIINv,BOOTS, SHOES, dm.ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING,Sept. 14at 10 o'clock, will be sold, in lots insulta.retail trale,-a large and desirable assortment of ;ate
pANCOABT- WARNOCK, AIJCTIONEEBS, Ago MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 750 LOTS AMERICAN A.NIIMPORTED DRY-GOODS EMBROIDERIES, MILLI'VERY GOODS. Stc., by catalogue, onWEDNESDAY MORNING,ieptember 14, commencing at 10 o'clock, preciself.coniprising a general assortment of seasonable and asirable goods.

Included in sale onGOODS, ANDGOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, AND RIBBON!,60 cases, a full line of most fashionable shape K.hats, turbans, bonnets, ate., for lathes'. misses ,children a wear. -

Also, an invoice rich full styles Paris artificial d.)1•ers, fine, black, and fancy feathers, plumes, arc.RIBBONS.Also, an invoice fashionable fall colors, fancy, .ic•plain • •nit de sobs bonnet ribbons, trimmings, arc.2;11 t DOZEN PARIS SILK TIES AND SCARFS..Also, 2,000 dozen'ents' newest styles Parisfancy q.scarfs, Paris fancy ties, very superior quality. 01-t",(rots, grain grog, brilliant, and heavy black taffeta us"for first-class sib- sales, &cATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SALE 2,000 DOZEN LINOCAMBRIC 'HANDKERCHIEFS.Also, on WEDNESDAY,
-- lotsmimes' medium to superfine quality linen carbrie handkerchiefs. •
—ladies' X plain to autterfine quality linen came;tdkerchiefs

• lots gents' X to X superfine quality linen carabr.o'tdkerchiefs. . .
• lots gents' .% to X 'hemmed linen cambric hantriit
lots ladies' % I, IX, and 2-inch hemstitched IWitbric handkerchiefs, being afull line ofmost desgoods.

BLACK GROS DE RR(RR.disc, • - ON WEDNESDAY,
• —pieces superior high metre heavy black Gai 1
44..ne,•2k052inch.

I) (I

TARRANT'SEFFERVEBOVS
SELTZER APRREEIT

3 TRH. . REST REBIIEDY KNOWN
FOX A. 1.1.. •BiLizras COMPLAINTSj SICIIIIEADACHE, 00801NESS,_ENDIGESTIoN, REA_RT- BURNson

.. STOMACH. SEA-SICKNESS, &c. &c.i-11. JAMES R. CEDILTON. the Great tetrad. Ist"Iknow its composition. and have no dor.bt it insprove most beneitcial in those complaints for which u II
recommended.'. .

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says ; "I strongly commimailto the notice of the public. " •Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW says: " I fan with tg.
idence recommend it. "

Dr, GEORGE DBXTEB says: "In FlatalecittiHeart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache,BBLThltlit APEREBBT in Ay bends-has proveda valuable remedy.."

For other teetimonlelo see pamphlet with sash Wilt
lianniadvsed only by TARRABT a CO.,

- 278 GREEN-MOH Street, Bey Yet.
Sir FOR SALE BYAIL DRUGGISTS. m723-124

ELECTRICITY.-WHAT IS Lifil
'WITHOUT HEALTH t—Drs. BLETHOLOWALLEN, Medical Blectrislana. haming_removed tt

.Office from North Tenth street to rto. 154 r°,,,XLXVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat au-41-iAll curable diseases, whether Acute or Chronic. vristo'shocksip_ain, or any inconvenience, ky the use of Xi&TRICITx . in Its inodileations and' nomocoYsthig
Consamption. first and se- Ininenca and Catarrh-stages.stages. General Debility. gParauralgilysisa . . . Diseases of the TAIWNe. " " 'rover and Agri. - Kidneys. Diabetes.Congestion.
Asthma.Dyspepsia. PrtholeapwarnsombiTri GLa,1, 112:Haemorrhoids, or Piles
Ehenmatisra. Spinal DimlB.3o.Bronchitis. ' Deafness.Teetimoninls'at theoffice, 164North Eleventh strv 'L

oMce how*, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
DRS. BARTHOLONIcir & ALLU

Medical Hiectrieshi.. 1154-North BLETANTI
trA.YLOR'.S ARNICA OIL OR EMBB

CATION never fails to anzeßhettmattsai,Neure pir
Spraine,Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all SktS„T.eases: Price 25c._.and wholesale andretailby.H.B. I'o
I. OE, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL.

lift DR. FINIG, .PRADTIC D51 44:
%mom? TIST for the ladtwin* pears, 919Virtti
below Third inserts the most beautiful TRATO of

s.tage, morinSeCon- fine Goldfutina, gayer, valcosit.,
Coralite, Arnber,"&c., at prices; for neat and what"
work, more reasonable than any .Dentist in this cos
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtiticisLW
repaired to suit. f o pain in extracting. AU
ranted to At. Reference, best familtsi. 41'


